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Last Big Wednesday 
Special-c.

On W ednesday w e will have our 
largest special sale of the' year, giv
ing 23 per cent discount on all 
JEWELRY in the house. ^

‘ This sale comes at a most opp>or- 
tune time, just before \m a s , and 
you will ihake a big saving by buy
ing your Christmas Jewelry here.
_ O n e  day only, Wednesday, 25 
per cent off on aJl Jewelry in stock.

Swift Bros. &  Smith
The Place Where You Get What You Want

The ffreat European war 
continues turiously and with 
increasing extent and violence 
and astounding barbarity. 
No hope ot termination* is in 
sight.

in Mexico, the Carranza 
action, under the name ot 
constitutionalists, are not 
gaining, but are still in the 
held. The opposing taction, 
under the leadership ot pio* 
visional president Gutierrez, 
with Gen, Vila and Gen. Zap* 
ata in command ot the armies, 
are boldmg the City ot Mex 
ico and other most prominent 
poiiits.

At Naco on the Arizona 
Hoe. the situation appears 
somewhat serious. The two 
warring tactions have each a 
force ot several thousand sol
diers. fighting tor possession.

N O T I C E

LiWiry PrtgnB i Sacces. '
The program, rendered b v 

.the pupils ot Mjss Jennie 
Harris and the several in
strumental and vocal mem- The committee appreciates
, . 1 *. • the liberal patronatze andbers irom Mnie ot the cit, s
leoidiDg tilent drew a took part in the program,
crowd in spite ot the wsather.! ----------------
The house was lull almost toi strayed or Lost —Poland 
its capacity. The sum ot china gilt. J. J. Haltom 
more than twenty dollars was!

realized which will add several! which is now held by Gen. 
important books to the child-1 Ben Hill, ot the Carranza tac- 
reos list tor the Nacogdoches ̂ tiun. and is beseiged bv Gov.
L hrary which interest the | m,ytorenaol the Villa taction, 
entertainment was given tor.

our

on our side ot the line, witli 
serious ettect. The L’. S, army 
is on the ground threatening 
to shool back. But it may not 
be nccessan*. The Mexicans 
will probably cease trespass
ing.

stiag

V.

A  MERRY CHRISTMAS

With our heardst thanks to our 
many customers and friends for 
their good will and co-operation in 
building up this enterprise, w e ex
tend to all our sincere wishes for a%

M en> Christnuks.

M AYER & SCHMIDT, INC.
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We are going to continue

STOVE SALE
or a few:days longer. If you are going to 
uy a Stove witnin the next year or two.

Now is the Time
yfe know what we are talking ahoot 
You will agree with us when you see 
the stoves and PRICES.
We’ve sold several. We are going to sell 
more. ¿.COME IN.

Cason, Monk & Co.

\ ‘

Tkief ii tkeChrkes «( tke Uw.
Saturday evening Andy 

Legg phoned sheritfiSpradley 
that Twine Bailey’s house 
had been robbed ot $45» and 
it was supposed that Alonzo 
Ballinger was the thiet, and 
that Ballinger had come to 
Nacogdoches. Spradley with 
Deputy King found Ballinger 
late at night¡ He contesssed 
his guilt betöre the officer 
reached jail with him, and 
told where he had spent all 
the money in paying debts. 
He has mortgaged his horse 
to bis uncle John Bs4Mbger, 
who give him the amount ot 
the stolen m o n ^  which was 
turned over t^Piherifi Sprad* 
lev to pay. back to Twine 
Bailey who is also a negro. 
Ballinger will enter a plea ot 
guilty to petty thett. the 
amount being leas than $50.

CnMcnla Dviifii|
Austin, Dec. 10.—There 

Iwas a decrease ot 85 inmates 
at the Confederate home dur
ing the past fiscal year, ac* 
cording to the report filed to
day with the governor to Dr. 
R. A . Oliver, superintendent. 
The totsl number now on 
hand is 861 against 896 tor 
the previous year. The re
port shows the cost per capita 
support and msintenanceort 

ot the veterans is $254.64 per 
year. The average daily 
number ot patients in the 
hospital is 90, while the cspac- 
itv is 100. During the past 
two years there were 11,828 
prescriptions filled. The 
average age ot death at the 
institution is 77 years. It is

ot thie old soldiers are sufier- 
ing from some kind ot chronic 
ailment.

East lexis Fttr
A meeting ot the stock

holders and directors ot the 
East Texas Fair Association 
will be held at the county 
court room on Monday night 
Jan. 4lh, at 7:30 p. m. Every 
stockholder and director is ex
pected to be present and bear 
the’ report ot the Tre*asurer J Price, {VV’illie 
and discuss plans tor a great | Ellis Smith and Gladys Hard-

5ii4eati Aime fir the 8oli4a7t.
The following b - an addi

tional partial list ot students 
who have been away since 
September that have returned 
to share the holiday festivities 
with relatives and friends:

M iss Mattie Stalliugs and 
Vallie Price arrived Saturday 
afternoon from C. 1. A. Den
ton.'

M isses Mintie and Mary 
Blount, Maty

1915 Fair. New officers and 
directors are to be elected at 
this meeting and it must be 
remembered that a tew can 
not repiesent the wishes ot all. 
Be there and do your part 
even it it is nothing more than 
to listen to what the other 
fellow may my.

The fine gray saddle horse 
ot H. C. Rich, was accident* 
ally killed in a peculiar way 
yesterday. 'Fhe horse was 
running and playing with 
some other horses in a' pastam 
on the Capt. Cooper place 
where Mr. Rich now lives, 
and he was tripped by a wire 
in such way as to give him a

eraau arrived Sunday from 
Sou thwestern. («erogetown 

Misses Geneva Harrb and 
Ida Monk arrived Sunday 
from State Uaiversity. Austin 

Frank Jordan, Paul Perkins 
and Byron Price arrived Sun
day from A. A M., College 
Station.

Mias Willie Cason and 
brother, Robert Cason arrived 
today from Southwestern, 
G ?orgetown.

C at$ it M m

Chicago, Dec. 14.—Noise la 
making instruments, confetti 
and other disturbing devices 
will be barred from Chicago’s 

vVy '«». »rom Eve, bu t
wliicb he died to • few P '" » “» de««»« to ceiebr.te 

He was a very,°^'^^ shout or sin^f to their
heart’s content.
This announcement was otfi-

minutes.
valuable and attractive horse.

common good ot the poor 
children and the needy, and 
they are meeting with great 
success. They arc receiving 
all kinds ot clothing and eat
ables. and they have places 

tlio  ibown that pneticelly tU ' where all tbiag. ate Deeded.

The eoipty stockinga morn ''»"y ‘•T
ate well organiaed and areali I*"“ •« ‘»y »"<* acoompa, 
working Id harmony lor the nied hy a .Utement that calea

and restaurants could dispeom 
liquor only up to 1 a. m. tiMt' 
night. ________ ^

tact, most 
their

As a matter oi 
women wouldn’t want 
own way it they could have 
it.
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trekly Sentinel
ClwlM M

lAuiUja. (’rowrlctori. 
MALTOM. M*M*aa»

Uiwrittei Hiitiry. | ' Riril Roite Delifcry
Anions the old papers or | The Sentinel takes plensuie 

memoranda ot the Sentinel jin publishins the tollowins, 
office IS a pencil memorandum iggnt us by a rural route car-

G e i e r a l  W a r  S o m B a r y
trom Flores, (Andres)
statins that his tether, v imi j postmi^tcr seneral has rccent- 

Seventv-tour persons were' Flores, was born 1 |y, reported that the parcel
died in 18H5. It is known post is more than selt support- 
that he was born in the town

killed and 147 wounded, ac- 
oordins to^the best tisnres now 
available, in the ra>d on the 
east coast ot Ensland yester
day by.Gcrman warships. The 
success ot the Germans in 
maktns their way past the 
British warships and throush 
mine tieids, and in escapins, 
leads England to expect an* 
other attack, pirpara ions tor 
which are under way. Berlin 
ia elated, and uie newspapers 
there hint yesterday’s exploit 
may be the prelude to greater 
events on the seas.

Germany’s new plan ot op
erations against the Russian 
armies is ui folding gradually, 

vograd dispatches sa> the 
ustro German flanking op 

tions to the Carpathian.
mountains and on the Vistula I»
are being ' conducted on a: 
large scale and threaten Rns ' 
«an lines ot communication.! 
Such importance is 
to these maneuvers

ot Nacogdoches, in a house 
that was torn down only 
about ten years ago. This 
house termed the original 
nucleus ot the old Walker

mg:
One ot the strongest editor

ial comments upon Mr. Bur> 
lésons proposed change is 
herewith quoted trom Adrian

 ̂ (Michigan) Daily Telegram, 
home on East j November 21, I'.ni:
and was constructed or tramed
ot hewn triubers, before sawed 
lumber was made here. An
other memorandum by Mr. 
Flores, from hisitather’s rec
ords is this:

“The Mexican troops ot 
intantry entered the town ot 
Nacogdoches in the month ot 
February 1827.”

•As to the begining ot this 
town history is blank, but it 
recites that Gil

In the discussion over the 
plan ot letting rural mail de
livery on contracts, we otten 
hear the argument that the 
present service is so expensive 
—that it is not seit-support
ing, that it is such a burden 
on the taxpayers, etc.

Well, grant all that; what 
ot it?

The courts are not self sup- 
Ybarbos * either, are they ?

arrived here in 17l>8, with a 
small colony ot people, and 
found about 20 empty housei, 
one of which he said was 
suitable tor a church. Noth

a t t a c h e d ! i s  said about a stone
that but ¡t is a reasonable

parently Geamany is willing

The Department of Com
merce and, I.4ibor is not. The 
Department ot Agriculture 
is not. Neither is the patent 
office, or the weather bureau, 
or the navy, or the geological 
survey.

What is the business ot
to risk «n invasion by the 
Russian armies in the south, 
withdrawing troops from that 
region for use on the battle
fields west of Warsaw. An of
ficial statement from V’ienna 
says that in Galicia and South
er u Poland the Russians are 
ret 1 eating along the entire 
front and are being pursued.

Russia’s Caucasian army is 
having frequent encounters 
with the ^Turks, but official 
statements are at sharp var
iance. The Russian general 
staff states that the Turks, 
reinforced, assumed the ot* 
tensive in the Van region, 
Armenia, but weJe beaten de- 
ctsively. The Turkish state
ment says these battles “re
sulted in our f«\or.”

presumption that he prompt-, 
ly built the famous old Stone <:<>»«>>«>«■■<. anyway-to sell 
Fort, tor general purposes, 'ndiyiduals atjia
Viul Flores so believed. '<> ‘“ ■'“■»h " " ‘'e  ‘®

public
A l l  Hi

I the public at large at the 
i public’s expense? 

s This idea ot making a pub
is

a handful of dust that some- 
is sure to throw into 

your eyes whenever such a

Bias Gnm Ncxicsas UltiMlin
Owi. I

.Naco, .\ria..Dec. u .- G e n - i '“  "“ "•«‘PP“''""«
eral Tasker H. Bliss, acting 
upon orders trom the war de- j 
partment, tonight issued ani 
ultimatum to Jose M a r i a i “ P- There 

Cîeneral Ben ‘ ** reason under the sun

From all over the world, from Euro^oc, North Africa, Bgypt, Asia 
Minor, Portuguese East Africa, German East Africa, Zanzibar, 
West Africa, South Africa, Arabia, India, China, Australia, New 
Zealand, South America, Central America, Canada and the West 
Indies, buyers of oil pay tribute to oil products manufactured in 
Texas by The Texas Company.
This foreign trade and the trade with other States in the Union 
keeps the three refineries, the pipe lines, the distributing stations, 
barrel, box and can factories, machinp shops and other properties 
of The Texas Company going, and employs Texas labor, buys ma
terial and supplies from Texas factories and stores, and pays enor
mous Texas taxes.
By far the greater part of the trade of The Texas Company, is in 
the foreign field and in the other States of the Union.
The larger part of the money secured from these sources is spent 
right, in Texas. The amount of oil which Texas uses is only a 
very small part of the amount required each year to pay the 
thousands of workers employed in the refineries and factories of 
the Company. It would do little towards paying for the materials 
and supplies bought by The Texas Company in Texas.
It is the money which comes steadily, in rapidly-increasing volume, 
from all over the world which maintains these enormous proper
ties and pays the thousands of workers.
Quality of goods manufactured and added value in the service 
given have enabled The Texas Company to build up this world 
tribute to Texas oil products and manufactures.
This qtiality and this service are at your door, in your own town 
there is an agent of The Texas Company ready to serve you.
Order from him—the goods will please you.

T he Texas Company 
General Offices: Houston, Texas

AKaiuI
The case ot Mrs. Lena Par

sons against tbe H. E. \  W. 
T. railroad, w-berein she was 
suing tor | 12,000datiiage3 tor 
the death ot her stepson, 
F'rank Parsons.alteged to have 
been killed in the explosion 
which wrecked the depot in 
thb  city on the night ot 
March 2od, liU.S, resulted in 
a mistrial after the jury was 
oat on tbe case for a couple 
of days. It is uxKierstood trom 
reliable sources that tour of 
the furors were in favor ot 
giving tbe plaintiff a verdict 
and that eight of them were 
an tayor of a verdict tor tbe 
railroad.

This aras one of the noost 
otolihomly contested cases 
‘UUt was* tried during the 
termot court, the plaintiff 
being represented by Attor
ney George Kmg ot Houston, 
and the defendant company 
by John T. Garrison ot Hous
ton, and Mantooth & (Collins, 
local attorneys ot this citi. 
Tbe case will come up tor 
trial aeain at the spring term 
ot district court.— Lutkin 
News.

Maytorena and 
iamin Hill, commanding the 
V’illa and Carranza forces 
across the border, as follows: 

“It tor any reason a single 
shot tails on American soil] 
after this ultimatum has| 
reached you and has beem 
translated, 1 will be toiced toi 
use extreme measures to endi

why rural mail delivery ought 
to be self-supporting. It it 
happens that enough stamps 
and money orders are sold on 
a certain route to pay the 
carriers, well and gcxxl; but 
it is no special advantage. 
It the stamps and orders only 
halt pay bis salary, the sei* 
ivce is just as important, and

efficiency, and we are inclined 
to think that the Government 
would do better to try to im
prove the present f service, 
rather than to replace it with 
a contract system.

T e r i s o a l  r r m  A l p i e .
The Sentinel has a letter 

trom Alpine enclosing the 
following clip trom tbe San

T k e  C k m k c c  S i i  S k i i o .
The Sun copies and credits 

the Sentinels remarks on 
“Tobacco As A Crop,’’ ami

Antonio¡Expressot Dec. 10th: Issys Cherokee should tr ;  it.
“The members ot the First

While it is not belies’edi Baptbt church ot| AI pine have
that Congress will heed the 
Postmaster general’s r e c- 
oiiiiiieudittion, rural delivery 
patrons should, nevertheless.

this useless danger to inno-i^. , . ^ ̂ , ,1 the patrons are just as muchcent lives in a neutral and' ..
well intentioned country.” 

'I'tie ultimatum, while not 
unexpected nevertheless
creatcc consternation in both 
the Mexican garrisohs, and 
all doubt ot the serious inteii- 
tions ot the United States to 
make its demands good have 
been dispelled.

Cirniu Liyi S i e g e  To Tomen HeM 
By ViBiftii

San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 17. 
—Torreon, held by the Villau 
Uv, is under serious attack by 
tbe Carraozaiatas on two sides, 
according to advice received 
today at the Mexican consu
late from several sources. 
General Vasquez, after cap
turing San Pedro, and moved 
on Torreon with 0000 men. 
General Arrietta is also re
ported to have sent some ot 
his Durango forces sgainst 
Torreon.

entitled to it. It the carrier 
never took in a red cent, the 
patrons still would have a 
right to demand that their 
mail be delivered to them.

How about city mail car
riers? Are their routes self- 
supporting f A city carrier 
brings in no revenue at all: 
but nobody would argue that 
city mail delivery ought to 
be made self-supporting.

Take any particular route, 
say Adrian R. F\ D. No. 1.

It that route concerned no
body but the hundred ot 
farmers living along it, we 
might argue that these hun
dred farmers should bear the 
expense. But that is not tbe 
case. Tbe delivery ot mail 
on Adrian R. F. D. No. 1 is 
important to people in Adrian, 
to people all over the county 
and state, to people in every 
part ot the country., It is 
just as important to the man 
in Oregon to be able to get

in conference, called to tbe 
regular pastorate ot tbe 
church. Rev. Jas. T. Tartt of 
Timpson, who has arrived and

begin an active campaign to taken charge ot the work. It

Evacuating San Pedro the delivered to a tarm-
Villaistas removed several 
train loads ot wounded. Gen
eral V’illa is reported trom FII 
Paso today to be en route trom 
Chihuahua to Torreon to

er on Adrian R. F'. D. No. 1, 
as it is to the farmer himselt 
to be able to receive the let
ter. That route is a part ot 
the nation’s machinery tor

When \ou find a lost 
cle that you don’t know
owns, be decent about it. Try zistas opened Tuesday. Both

assume personal command oli*̂ ®***if business, and it belongs 
this city. whole nation. There

is no reason for trying to 
make it self-supporting any

Tbs attack by the Carran-

vi

to find the owner, as you 
would wish to be treated, 

tbe Sentinel help you— 
it tor you.

. . . , . , more than tor trying to col-
|..ctions hivs »rullar, «nd th * ||„ t  ,he expens« ot the city

tire department trom people

prevent any possibility ot a 
change in the service, which 
has been ot such convenience 
and value to them.

I W k a t  D « e s  C k b i m a s  t i  Y i s ?
' C!hristmas becomes more 
and more a glorious holiday 
as we get hold ot the real 
meaning ot the festival. Tbe 
buying ot six or twenty gifts 
and receiving ot a like num
ber doesn’t make Christmas.

It is the spirit behind the 
gift that counts. If ever there 
is a time to be happy it is 
during tbe Christmas holi
days. It is not the time tor 
us to think only ot ourselves 
or even ot our own friends. 
It b  a time for everybody to 
be happy, and the only way 
to bring that about b  tor 
each person to remember all 
the time that everyone else 
has a right to happiness. The 
shop girl as well as tbe school 
girl has a capacity for happi
ness. 'Gift giving merely as 
a matter ot form does not help 
anyone. A twenty five cent 
hand made handkerchiet can 
meau more than a hundred 
dollar necklac^e.

While we are thinking |ot 
making others happy at 
Christmas isn’t it a pretty 
good idea to make a resolu
tion 'to  carry X mas spirit 
through the rest ot the year, 
just as tar as we can?

Irene Clevenger.

is one ot tbe most important 
churches ot West Texas.”

Mr. Tartt was formerly a 
resident ot this county, near 
Martinsville, • where he has

Yes, Cherokee' has a Nrge 
territory of > he very kind ot 
proven soil, that is known 
here as red sandy. But big 
tobacco does not mean fine 
tobacco, nor does it sell as 
high. There is a method ot 
seeding and cultivating, re- 
(juisite to produce tine cigar 
tiller like Cuba does, and 
wrappers like the factories j 
use. We can do it and can

relatives and many 
that teel an interest 
affairs.

friends show it. Sj can Cherokee 
in his and some other East Texas]

Germany says that the 
United States would not be 
acceptable to her as an arbi
trator, because Edgland b  
the mother country ot the U. 
S. and therefore the United 
States would not be fconsicter- 
ed as impartial. In Texas 
there are about 100 German 
citizens to every Englishman. 
So. it would be expected that 
Germany would be ̂  tbe fav
orite here. After tbe war 
runs on a year or two tbe 
belligerents may all see its 
futility and ffy to any port in 
a storm.

Hghtirig is Siici to b- desper
ate. Reiiitorf—ni-nts are ex 
pecUd 0) Uu.ii »1 Jcs.

w(io have their fires put out. 
The one end to work for b

PIlM Cures In A t o  *4 Dnye
V«vr dr«Miiu h i t l  rrfved marner If VASO 
OlNTManT Ufi* le carr anr Uckian.
Miai. Waailae Í-ro(ni4lMríl«a<ntte >4dava. 
TW4ratappltea(le«r'*t* WM a»4 EdM. IW.

The Houston Chronicle of 
16th gives a long detail ot 
tbe arrest ot a bad burglar 
boy, 10 years old, in Houston, 
on Wednesday. Arch Sprad- 
ley, a special deputy police
man was the leader ot a spec 
tacular chase, in which he 
shot the fleeing man in the 
toot and stopped him. Sprad- 
ley is a Nacogdoches man. 
The burglar’s name is given 
as Cook, of Georgia. He 
was stopping in style at a 
tine hotel in Houston, and 
doing a rapid business in bis 
line.

counties.
The Sun. also publishes 

lenthy letter on Sudan Gi 
as a crop wiitten by H. 
Guinn ot Lubbock. Tex] 
It b  extremely strong in taj 
of thb grass, and the Senti 
may reproduce it soon.

The blacksmith, whosp 
b near tbe Sentinel office!  ̂
got bb tee sawa inixed. 
good neighbor bortowed ai 
from tbe shop, and failed 
return it, of course, and 
nied that be ever saw Ik 
saw, and declared that tfSe 
old saw was the sorriest saw 
to see saw be ever saw saw, 
or ever wanted to see saw. 
Tbe blacksmith says a w  or 
no saw b  the question with 
him. Hb own b  gone and 
what he wants to see is to see 
saw. He tears that bb mw 
is I.ocked up and b  biddeft' 
trom see or saw.

Ot coure, marriages may 
be made inheaven, but if they 
are, the celestial powers must 
be mighty careless at times.
Itow To Qlva Q«laiiw~ To ChMre«.
rP.BRI Lina i* IM tr«4t-«wrk bum •• »■
tmproMdOiilalB*. II tea TuteteMCM«». 
u t  lo uko aad Aom aol diatorU tta  
ChUdna Uko h ood aootr kao« tt la  Qalaiag. 
Atoa eeeeetoUy aAaMak ta adatoa «ko aaaaaa 
toka aiéTaan jalM ua.
STtktktMiiMa M k«paaa. Aak lar koaaaaraaaiaunnaMmto



FOR KIDNEY AILMENTS
Paint in th t Back or diaturbancaa in the Urinary Organa, 
tbara ia no ranM y more powerfhl and aSactive than

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
I t ia an eacaptionally ftna reatorativa for ailing Udnaya. Inflammation 
of the kidnairà» Bright’a Oiaaaaa in the early atage, Diabata^ and all 
irragularitlaa ia  the urinary organa yield to ha groat tonic and ranova* 
tirtg inflaencoL Y^aak, nervoua people who aofler bom paina in  I te  b a ^  
too frequent calla to paaa urine, torpid liver or conatipated bowela, need 
tbia admirable cleanaing atimalant becauae it containa the n irn a a r j  
medicinal propertiea for correcting theaa debilitating diaeaaea

Sold by all Druggiau and Daalera in Medicine.

^rice SI .00 per Bottle
Prickly Auh Bltturu Co., Proprtotoru, St. Loulo, Mot

StriplioK, Haselwood & Co.. Special Asrents

The EiriteiR War
It is difficult to understand 

hoH the European war is 
workincf, or shaping. It is 
iar mure difficult to write it 
up. or show it, in a compre* 
h ^ iv e  way. The forces are 
so numerous and of such mag
nitude, the armies so great 
and the fields of operation so 
broad that it staggers the 
average mind. It is, in tact, 
halt a dozen different armies 
on one side, ot halt a dozen 

nations, all out after 
blood, against their enemies 
of similar class on the other 
side, and all engaged in bat
tles at halt a dozen different 
points, at the same time, or at 
any time. A victory here 
and there is offset by a defeat 
elsewhere. There is no limit 
to it in any sense, and no de
cisive results. It is horrible 
and horid. And for shame 
these fighters are Christian in 
pretense except the Mohamed- 
ans. who ridicule Christianity, 
and those whom we call 
heathens, who sneer at their 
barbarous enemiei.

‘'What’s in a name” in 
Texas. No oranges grow in 
Orange. There is no mount 
at Beau-mont, nor even a hill 
at Spindle>Top. Anderson is 
not in Anderson county, 
inor Rusk in Rusk county,nor 
is Henderson; in Henderson 
county. Tyler is not in Ty
ler county, nor Smithville in 
Smith county. There are 
others, but such things are 
contusing. And the brakes 
are off.

Checks Croop insUntly.
You know croup is danger

ous. And you ought to know 
too, the sense ot security that 
c-omes from having Fole\’s 
Honey and Tar Compound in 
the house. It cuts the thick 
mucus and Hears away th^ 
phlegm, stops the stri^ngling 
cough and gives easy breath 
ing and quiet sleep. Every 
user is a friend. Swift Bros, 
.'k Smith. eod

Wheezing in the lungs in 
dicates that phlegm is ob
structing the air- passages. 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
loosens the phlegm so that it 
can be coughed up and ejected. 
Prioe 25c, 50c and $1 00  ̂ per 
bottle. Sold by all dealers 
t t s ________

Many cities have adopted 
ordinances against shooting 
of fireworks, fire crackers and 
other explosives, within cer 
tain limits. So has Nacogdo- 
hes. Tell your boys to be 
good. Mine are already good 
when yours don’t lead them 
off.

Why Fsley’s

ÿ'ïi

s saw or
ion with 
one and 
I is to see 

his saw 
s hiddeft'

« may 
it they 

s must 
imes.

The higher courts decision 
that the Allison law does not 
prohibit a man in dry terri
tory from sending tor whisky 
and having it brought by any 
one he may choose from any 
where, is creating great com 
motion and comment, at this 

I opportune t ime, tor holiday 
foolishnesi intended tor tun.

Best For lidneyt—Siys Dsctor. 
Dr. J. T. R Neal, Green 

'tile. So. Car., says that in his 
1*0 /years ot experience he has 
round no pieparatioo tor the 

Ineys equal to Foley Kidney 
iPilla. In 50c and $l 00 sizes. 
Best you can buy tor back
ache, rheumatism, kidney and 
bladder ailments. Swift Bros 
5c Smith. eod

Some wise old pbiloeopher 
said once, "1 am old and have 
had many troubles but most 
ot them never happened.' 
Perhaps this sentiment is also 
true with you.

L. Cook, 
because "it 
results ÎOI

They Recomment 
Hsaey and Tar.

P. A. Ehrd, Conejo, Cal it 
—because “it produces the 
best results, always cures 
severe colds, sore chest and 
lungs and does not contain 
opiates or harmful drugs.” 

Dr. Jonn W. Taylor, 
Lutbersville. ( i i .—because ‘‘1 
believe it to be an honest 
medicine and it satisfies mv 
patrons.” W.
Neifiart, Moiit. 
gives the best 
I'uugiis uiui cuids of a ii \ tt img 
I sell ” Every user is a friend 
Swift Bro*j- .Stnith, eod

Tliere is % certain boy in 
this town, no, not this town, 
but in a certain town, that 
will find out.no, he will never 
find out, but his mammy and 
daddy will find out too late, 
what is what, or not what. 
Don't get scared. It is not 
vour boy. It is the other 
boy. And be is no worse 
than the boys were when men 
were boys. Don’t be too bard 
on him, bold him down, but 
try to guide him and help 
him up.

| 1vw  ♦»

Faios 10 back and Hips.
Are an indication ot kidney 

trouble—a warning to build 
up the weakened kidneys, 
make them vigorous, rid your 
blood ot acids and poisons. 
Go to your druggist^tor Folev 
Kidney Pills. In50cand$1.00 
sizes. Sold in your town by 
Swilt Bros. Ac Smith. eod

This->And Five CsntsI 
Don’t miss this. Cut out 

this slip, enclose five cents to 
Foley Ac Co., Chicago, 111., 
writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will re* 
ceive in return a tree trial 
package containing Foley’s 
Honey and Tai Compound, 
for coughs, colds and croup, 
Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. For sale 
in your town by Swift Bros. Ac 
Smith. eod

Your friends will smile it 
ou let your money talk.

AbMt S iá ii Grass
The following is an article 

on Sudan grass from Mr. H. 
G. Guinn who is now a resi
dent ot Lubbock, Texas, and 
as there is many reasons to 
believe that this grass could 
be successfully cultivated in 
this section, and as we have 
been informed that there are 
some ot our farmers who ex
pect to try this grass next 

(year, we give the article to 
our readers, as Mr. Guinn is 
authority on the subject. 
The following is the article, 
which was dated December 
2 :

Editor ot The Sun,
Husk. Texas,

Dear Sir: —1 notice in your 
last issue a short article on 
"Sudan grass” and as 1 was 
born and raised|there. and as 
most every old settler in Rusk 
knows me, and as I have been 
asked to write something 
about Sudan grass, 1 here
with submit you some tacts 
and results obtained here, 
where it is estimated by the 
government experts that we 
have three-fifths ot the Sudan 
seed in the Uuited States. 
Tncrc was probably 8000 
acres ot this grass grown 
within a radius ot five miles 
ot l..ubbock this year, and the 
yield will probiblv average 
1000 lbs. to the acre. This 
grass has been grown here at 
the government station for 8 
years and a very accurate re
cord has been keej) ot it, and 
it is. beyond the experiment 
stage in this seciiuii ot the 
country. Of course the sta 
tion has experimented with 
grass with all the methods ot 
planting a n d  cultivating, 
and the manager told me that 
he had the best results this 
year from cultivating 22 inch 
rows, next best results from 
broadcast. He reaped 0 tons 
(green teed) from first plot, 
one cutting, and iVi tons 
irom broadcast. Here it is 
possible to get three cuttings, 
there tour, so you see the 
yield would run from 20 to 
30 tons to the acre, ot green 
!>eed and possibly from 7 to 
15 tons dry hay. owing to the 
toil and seasons. This grass 
IS. Hs most well intorm;:d peo
ple know, ail Atncan produc 
Lion, un i has only been in 
this country since 1900. It 
IS ot the sorghum family, and 
resembles Johnson grass so 
strikingly that the casual ob
server would not detect the 
difietrence. It is a great re* 
sister to dry weather, having 
a great root system, but will 
not come from the root under 
any conditions. 1 note you 
say that this crop will pro
duce great crops without 
water or soil. It does pro
duce the biggest yield of any
thing I have ever seen with 
limited supply ot moisture, 
but like all other vegetation 
the yield is greatly increased 
through sufficient mobture 
or rain tall. As to what this 
grass will do on thin soil, 1 
am unable to say because all 
the soil ot this country is very 
fertile, and the thinest soil 
here is above the best ot that 
locality. The farmers here 
plant in three and three and 
one-halt teet rows, plant with 
an ordinary corn planter or 
sorghum plate and cultivate 
as they do corn, maize or sor
ghum. I Plant about two 
pounds per acre, and cut with 
row binder or mower. The

grass stools wonderfully, there 
being a record ot 1000 stalks 
from single grain. They 
plant here from the 1st to the 
middle ot May, the 1st hay 
crop b ready to take off in 60 
to 70 days, depending upon 
seasons, second and the third 
cuttings run from 30 to 
40 days, depending upon the 
same conditions. Most tann
ers allow first crop to seed, 
which requires' about ninety 
days, thus they are only able 
to get a second cutting, but 
so long as the seed are wurth 
anything like what they are 
worth now, it does not pay to 
cut before getting seed crop. 
This hay or the hay projHrrly 
cut and cured trom this grass, 
is otl tne very best quaiity, 
being better than mdiet, 
Johnson grass, or sorghum 
and very close to alfalfa in 
protein as corn chops. While 
the seed has been too high in 
price to utilize as a teed, I 
am quite sure trom the analy
sis that it will prove a very 
profitable crop trom that stand 
point, and especially taking^ 
into consideration the enor
mous yield ot seed, made un
favorable conditioni. The 
seed weighs 32 pounds to ^the 
bushel and the yield runs 
.3000 pounds to ,as high as 
2500 pounds to the acre, the 
biggest yield 1 have seen was 
made in Arizona under irri
gation. but we bave a yeild 
of 1700 pounds here this year, 
without irrigation, or more 
than 50 bushels to ttie acre. 
Following is an analysis of 
the seed given by College Sta
tion: Protein 13.52, tat 3.H1, 
crude fiber 5. 88, nitrogen 
free extract 63.03, watei 10.47, 
ash 3 09. By comparison 
with any of the other grains 
we find that it is more valua
ble than any ot them, but it 
it b  very hard grain and 1 
think it would have to be 
ground to be made available 
as feed except for chickens 
and possibly hogs. The seed 
look and^teel very much like 
tliey|have an oil value and 
the meal and hulls make a 
very valuable teed product. I 
think every farmer in Chero
kee should plant some ot this 
grass, tor it is not only the 
greatest hay producer knowu, 
but a great grazing glass— 
easily cured, and is one hay 
that 1 (¡feel confident East 
Texas can|depend upon cur
ing, as the hay only show» 5 
per cent water, which is three 
per cent lower than Johnson 
grass and lower than millet 
and very much lower than 
sorghum, which can be cured 
in East Texas only under the 
most favorable conditions. 
Any further information I 
shall be glad to give at any 
time. Yours truly,

H. G. Guinn.
—Cherokee Sun.

Tkc AUitti LifHir hv  Nil.
The ) daily papers recite 

proceedings ot the court ot 
criminal appeals whereby it b 
decided that there b  no viola
tion ot law tOr a person to 
cairy, or tor a transportation 
company to transport inter
state liquor into dry territory 
when such liquor b  not to be 
used in violation ot law.

This means that a person 
living inside ot dry territory 
may have liquor shipped to 
him trom any point inside or 
outside ot the state, or bought 
by an agent. The law is 
practically wiped out.

m

Í,Nervous
S P eople

-------------------------------------------------
mre «MiallT tKla u ti m aO r 
worrUd. alecv do«a m C ra> 

freah u d  t t e  ayata«  g e ts  w cakar

Heartburn is a symptom ot 
indigestion. Take a dose ot 
Herbine in such cases. The 
pain disappears instantly.^The 
bowels operate speedily and 
you feel fine, vigorous and 
cheerful Price 50c. Sold by 
all dealers. . • tts

Palestine b exulting over 
tne fine new Anderson County 
Court House )just completed 
there. Also^the fine new* Ho
tel Redlands. Hooray tor 
Palestine. She will catch up 
with Nacogdoches it she keeps 
on. She is right on the track, 
tor Nacogdoches has had a 
fine new court house about ’ 
two years and a fine Redlands 
Hotel more than fiv*e years. 
VVe lead w’here others follow. 
Next thing for Palestine to 
do is to manufacture an “Old 
Stone Fort.” Slie has an “Old 
Fort Houston.” And then 
again she may pull otl two 
ever running creeks right 
through town, to water and 
w'ash her red lands. Then 
she mav finish by calling Nac
ogdoches mother.

The kidneys ache when 
they are overworked and the 
trouble gets serious unless 
promptly removed. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is a reliable 
kidney tonic and bowel 
regulator. Stripling, Hasel
wood Ac Co., special agent.

Semtt •  Emmtmom correctj ner^oas* 
neas by force of nourialixneet-it feeds 
the nerve centre* by diatribatingea> 
ergy and power all over the body.

D on 't rcaort to  alcoholic mixtareq 
or drug conco^oos.

Cm* s c o r n  eM V LStO N  fmr , 
ymmr mmrmmm — nmthù ^  mmmmU mr
cmmmrnrmm tmith it, tu t M titl an
Ikm t»itm$tm SCO TT'S. lij. Kvanr dnuooist has it.

Ucal Nui(en •! Tke SaitkwNten 
Teletrapk aad Telepkne Ca.

N«et 1r Nacttdackes.
The local managers ot The 

Southwestern Telegraph Ac 
Telephone Companv in East 
Texas met yesterday atter- 
noon in the office ot the local 
manager. This meeting 
was presided over by Geo. J. 
Todd, district commercial 
manager ot Beaumont, and 
was called in order that the 
different managers in thb  
part ot the State could be in
structed aloug the regul 
lines ot handling the coi 
panys business. At the morn
ing session Elarl Eavens, trom 
the district traffic superinten
dent office presided and in a 
capable way explained to the 
managers how to handle the 
companys business trom the 
operating standpoint, success* 
fully, both to the public in 
general and the company. 
Those being present were Geo. 
J. Todd, district commercial 
manager, Beaumont. Earl 
Evens,assistant traffic superin
tendent ot Houston, Mrs. L. 
1*. Tullis, Jacksonville, Mrs. 
E. C. Steward, Corrigan, 
Miss Essey May Vaught, 
Garrison, Miss Winne Green, 
Lutkin, Miss l.«oa Webb,
Cleveland, 
Timpson, 
Tencha, J 
Auguitine, 
Center and 
Nacogdoches.

N. Ogletre 
1. Sinclair, 
Elliott, San 
B. Hagan, 
C. Finklea,

Dr. J. H. Barham, who has 
been (juite ill several months 
ut his home on North street, 
has improved considerably 
from his past condition, but 
he is still quite teebie, and 
confined to his room. He in 
tended to try* to get oul a 
little this week, but the bad 
weather shuts him in. He is 
tired ot his tedious and ex
clusive confinement. One of 
hts disagreeable aftlictjpQS is 
insomnia. He can’t » joy  
the bed and is compelled to 
sit up. His long busy »active 
life disqualified |him tor lazy 
inertia, or detention.

Miss Elaine Haltom trom 
the Presbyterian College, 
Milford, and Misses Florence 
Ratcliff and Lelia V, Davis 
trom Baylor University,Waco, 
arrived this afternoon to Aj)end 
the holidays at home. Mi^ 
Davis lives in Cushing and 
the three came that far to
gether.

Keep the bowels active it 
you would preserve your 
health. A dose ot Prickly 

Sold by ail Bitters now and then docs
_______  this to perfection. Stripling,

something! Ac Co, special

Children take Ballard’s 
Horehound Syiup willinglly 
because it tastes |nice. Tnere 
isn’t a better remedy any
where for children's coughs, 
hoarseness and bronchi is. It’s 
a good medicine and easy to 
take. Price 25c, 50c and f  1 00 
per bottle, 
ers.

Richard Harding Davis
wasin the cathedral ut Rheims
during  its boinbiirdnieiit, and
he has wriLten an account ot 1
his txjieriemeS and impres 
sioiis tor the Jatuiarv Senoner: 
“ We picked our wav among 
the broken arm s.hands.wings 
halves ot statues that tor hun
dreds ot yeafSi to the glory ot 
God, had taced the elements."

Mrs. Carter H. Harrison, 
wife ot the mayor, is to put 
her novels into moving 
pictures. She has written 
several tairy stories and two 
novels.

There is always
10 be interested in. Atter!*®**^^'_____
Christmas and New Years you Mrs. Walter

The brick addition to the 
north end ot the old opera 
house in front ot the Sentinel 
office on Church street, has 
progressed up to the top ot 
the walls.

Dr. A. A. Nelson is lust 
back trom a professional trip 

,to Houston. He says the big
will be busy looking up your j little son, George ot Cushing doctors down there showed

Daniels and

poll tax receipt and keeping'are the guests ot Mrs. E. 
your New Year resolutions. I Power,

H. him a big 
city.

time in that
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Billy Sunday, the evange
list. himselt a former White 
Sox -player, is blamed tor 
poor baseball attendance io 
Ohio, His revival campaign 
Kad -ibem Jms.«̂  f>ravjmy \%At . 
summer.

L.
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to produce/more to 
with less expense.

.1. T. Holmes. 
Marlin, Texas

the acre flierti Lítíi( Oiiftly ii S^ia 
 ̂ cin4 By Sfaiitk Sacicty.

Oitrj

Barcelona, Spain, Nov. Ill

PaiiU M Gardeiiof̂
University Station, Dec. 19. 
In cooperation with the

—Far from the scenes ot hisi'l^*’'** Industrial Coinfipress in

awsrnks geceting

The Sentinel, in extendini^ 
the conventional compliments 
of the season, desires to be 
understood as intending the 
warmest and most cherry 
wishes tor a genuine Merry 
Christmas, to each and e\’ery 
cNie, every where, not only in 

V the sense ot merriment, but ot 
heartfelt kindly greetings, 
with the spirit ot good cheer 
to all others, . îay He who 
was the original Light ot 
Christmas and trom whom 
the name arose — the Great 
Redeemer—inspire and bless 
you.

There will be no issue ot 
the Sentinel on uext Friday 
or Saturday. For the first 
time the Sentinel force will 
have a three days holiday for 

and recreation. On Mon- 
the regular issue will be 
ilarly resumed.

Again, we wish to all a 
ry Christmas and a Hap

py New Year.

VilosUe Mill Eeha.
*‘The Un ited States Bureau 

ot Fthnology,” says Dr. L. 
M. Keasbey ot the University 
ot Texas,’* has paid but sea it 
attention to the Texas Indians. 
Nor is the Bureau likely to 
undertake the work until 
Texas takes the initiative. 

¡It is the opinion ot the De- 
jpartment that the United 
States Bureau would gladly 
co>operare with us in this 
work and olso bear a consid* 

icrable, perhaps a large por- 
|tion ot the expense. But the 
i initiative must come trom us 
'in the University.
I “During the last Scholastic 
year the University ot Penn
sylvania sent an expedition 
into the canyons ot the upper 
Red River and carried away 

I some exceptionally Hne speci- 
jmens ,ol Indian relics and 
I some notable fossils, all ot 
which should have fallen 
the University ot Texas."

former triumphs and defeats 
General d o n  Victoriano 
Huerta, once a dictator ot 
Mexico, today lives quietly in 
a little dwelling halt an hour’s 
drive trom the center ot 
Barcelona.

His surroundings ' are not 
• thase ot a man ot wealth, and 
he explains that he has barely 
enough money to keep his

to

the furtherance ot garden 
work in Texas, Prot. W, S. 
Taylor and Mr- Chas. H. 
Winkler ot the School ot Ag
riculture Education, in the 
U niversity ot Texas, have pre
pared a bulletin giving lull 
d'rections tor home and school 
gardening. The writers have 
Covered every phase ot garden 
work, trom the choosing ot'a

Tk Wirdi of I Patritt.
“My one ambition is that 

my people shall be tree, and 
that no tyrant, under what* 
ever name or at the head ot i 
whatever party, mav oppress I 
them because they canuKC oe 
teod themselves. No

little

CkrictMs
( i x i n t b i b u t e d )

The father and his 
(iHugiiter stoppei 

Late Christmas Eve before a 
window tilleu

With ban Isjme dolls that 
glistened in the sheeu

knows better than 1 that 1 uui O, gulUeu light. Selecting

tamily in comfort. He nioves i l‘î '*ition tor the garden to the 
about quiently and without |t î^P‘̂ *»ition ot the garden pro 
ostentation in any f o r m , ¡ducts. Having in mind es- 
Every atternopn he may bclPCt-'i^Hv the young gardener 
found in a prominent cate, the directions are couched in 
drinking with some ot his the simplest terms possible, 
trusted lieutenants and talk-1 The bulletin emphasizes 
ing quietly, but he never is in'early preparation ot the soil.

unfitted tor the Presidency. 
I do not have any aims or de
signs upon it. When peace 
is established upon a perma
nent basis 1 intend to retire 
to my home at San Andreas 
and there enjoy the compan- 
shipot my wife. That is all 
1 wish,’’ Such is the state
ment given out by (>eneral 
Francisco Villa upon his ar
rival in Mexico City. The 
words are those ot a patriot.—  
El Paso Times.

the spotlight.
It Huerta plans a return to 

Mexico, he does not admit it.

liberal use ot stable manure, 
thorough tillage, and a com
plete utilization ot every toot

in an interview recently heiol the garden plat every day 
declared that only on condi- iOt the season thru methods ot 
lion that his country n e e d e d  ¡companion fand succession 
him as a soldier to help re- cropping, as the most impor-
pulse an attack would he re
turn to it. His physicians 
have advised 
America, but

Pnxe raraia(.
My land is black valley 

land, with soil eighteen inches 
deep, having a white and vel 
low clay subsoil, it has been 
in cultivation tor six years, 
ami vvas tall broken in Octo
ber last year. The ground 
was broken six inches deep 
tor nlanting, and disc-harrow 
ed toiiowing H good rain.

My cowpeas were planted 
on April 15, using the whip- 
pooiwill; the corn on March 
17 with ground seed; the cot 
Ion on the 17th ot March, 
osing the Mebane; and the 
kaffir on April 15. planting 
the yellow seed. 1 made the 
rows three teet apart in each 
acre-plot, and spaced my cow- 
peas five to six inches apart; 
the cotton eighteen im-hes; 
the corn thirty inche^; and 
the kartir ten inches. Did 
not test seed tor germination, 
but used one-bond red pounds 
ot commercial teitilizer to the 
acre on the cowpeas, corn, and 
cotton, applied drilled in. and 
tour loads ot barnyard man- 
me broadcasted.

1 got a good stand on all 
tour crops, and cultivated the 
eow peas ooce. the corn tour 
time, the cotton three times 
aod the kaffir once.

We bad plenty of rain, and 
all tour crops escaped damage 
trom drouth. Had a tew 
koil-weeyils. but beat them 
out by an extra plowing; and 
the kaffir bad a little too 
much rain and a little damage 
trom rice birds.

My yields were as follows:

95 1*S bushels; cotton— 2 
1-100 bales; and kaffir 2 I-IO

i Katas Girh Tike EipMcnif.
About 500 students are en

rolled m the engineering 
school. Girls register in this  ̂
school tor courses in house
hold architecture, the plan
ning ot the dwelling, house- 

I hold sanitation, and are even 
prepared to do a little plumb 

ling on their own account. In 
I the engineering department 
Kansas-made c-ements and  

;coal are tested, also oil t6r in- 
|ternal combustion engines, 
jroad'building materials and 
.the like. Blue prints aod 
ispecifications are furnished 
'tree tor much county and 
^tate work, underground 
water ,s tested, and experts 
are sent out to .supervise the 
 ̂building ot good dirt roads 
! In the shops much ot tht- 
|oimcbinery, and nearly all the 
¡lathes have been built oy

tant factors in successful gar
dening. It you would raise 

him to go tc|lHr«e. juicy, crisp vegetables 
he refused to ¡the soil must be rich, well 

heed their advice. Spanish | l***‘P’**’̂  tilled,
society has, not extended him ^'cetis not o.ilv shade the 
welcoming hands, due, he hut rob them ot food

to foreign influences.'*̂ ***̂  is not always

¡students. Indeed, the foundry
work has proved to be a 
luoney-maker tor the school. 
The senior engineer does not 
write a thesis hut constructs a 
piece ot iiiachinerv or carrier 
out an original experiment.— 
Bulletin.

The Congress has taught
me that cowpeas are about the 
beat fertilizer ot anything 
that grows; my cotton is 
about 55 per cent better than 
my neighbors cotton; ray 
corn took the second prize at 
the Martin Fair, and my kaf
fir took the first prize. To 
my mind one ot the best 
tbifigs the C'4>ngress has 
taught me is the tail breaking 
ot land. The Coogresj

Irl R Bicb 1915 Aluiac 
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Al

manac. now ready,* grows 
more popular and useful each 
passing year. It is a fixed 
necessity in homes, shops and 
commercial establi.shments all 
over this continent. This 
famous and valuable year 
book on astronomy, storms, 
weather and earthquakes 
should be in every home and 
office. Professor Hicks com
pletes this best issue of his 
great Almanac «f the close ot 
his seventieth yeais The 
Almanac will be mailed tor 
85 cents. The Rev. Irl R. 
Hicks tine Magazine word 
and works, is sent one year, 
with a copy ot his Almanac, 
tor only one dollar. Send tor 
them to Word and Works 
Publishing Company. 84UI 
Franklin Ave., St. Louis. Mo. 
You will never regret your 
investment. 'I’ry it tor 11)15.

uut he likes the climate ot 
Barcelona so he will remain 
here and educate his eight 
children.

The general’s house is in a 
small garden and there are 
other similar little homes on 
all sides. When the .Asso
ciated Press correspondent 
called by appointment to talk 
with the general, the tront 
door ot the house was wide 
open. One ot several men 
planting palm trees—small 
and poor trees with which it

the largest garden that|vields 
the greatest returns. By 
planting together vegetables 
maturing at diflerent times 
during the season it is possible 
to get three, tour, or even 
halt a dozen crops trom the 
same plat in one season.

The bulletin will lie used 
by the Congress in the gar
den contests, and by the Uni 
versity’ot Texas in the devel
opment ot the vacant lot and 
backyard garden movement. 
A large [edition is being

seemed the tenants wished toiP*̂ *” *̂̂** ^  distrib
recall tropical vegetation—re-l“ ®̂̂  Texas Industrial
marked that there was nol*-”" “''” '-that
servant to open the door. A 
ring would bring someone.

A muscular young man, 
who turned out to be one ot 
the general’s aids, answered. 
He knew ot the appointment, 
but remarked that the 
general’s dinner was at that 
moment ready. The hour 
was It p. m. The rei-eption 
room was a tiny one and all | 
the furniture about the place! 
appeared to be of thé simplest i 
and cheapest kind. Four* 
rooms to be seen from the hall ! 
were empty. One of the 
general’s daughters cam? and 
took several chairs from the 
reception room tor the din
ning room table.

The general came out im- 
mediacely. He was stouter 
than formerly and wore a 
new overcoat with the collar 
turned up. as be seemed cold. 
His health, however, appeared 
perfect. _____

i Hir̂  ti ExpUii.
I Cummings an d  VVeisner 
were business rivals. One 

^day at the club they tell to 
I talking.
' “Do vou carry any life in
surance?’’ queried Cummins.

• “V'es,’’ was the answer, “1

The tact that jnstice is 
blindfolded may account tor 
hard tails.

It you are born at sermon 
time on Christmas morning 
you can see spirits.

There are times when every 
man is a deep dyed villain in 
his thoughts.

The United States supplied 
nearly 89 per cent ot the 
copper imported by Germany 
last year. I

Corsets that can be loosen
ed by moving a single lever 
on the steels have been in-, 
vented by a Paris woman. |

New Zealand has establish
ed wirelevs stations at Auck
land and Wellington with a 
radius ot <*00 miles.

It the tire burns brightly 
on (.'hristmas 'morning 
it betokens prosperity; it it 
smolders, adversity.

one with eyes
As blue and cheeks as rosy as 

her own.
She cried “My pretty ,^doll?“ 

and held it close .
Between her arms. Then ill 

the merry throng
A gentlemen, well known to 

all, replied,
“Your doll is not as pretty as 

you are.”
The proud young father 

stooped and kissed her 
cheek,

Glowing with happy blushes, 
and the twain

Skipped gaily up the sidewalk
hand in hand.

The State Fair ot Loiisi 
ana at Shreveport, )ust closed, 
wound up with a deficit ot 
$<>400.00 This amount was 
made up by the citizens, and 
every thing squared up, so as
to enable the management to 

Many a married man would produce a greater Fair next 
starve to death it bis wife
dion t know how to manipu
late a can opener.

.less Willard will probably 
be trained by .Jim Daly, who 
put -lim Corbett and Gns 
Ruhlin into the running.

After R man has been up 
against the gat! long enough 

I he quits looking tor boosts 
i and spends more time dodging 
; knocks.
! There are not nearly as

year. Enterprise and public 
spirit are the principles that 
win. Shreveport is a hum
mer.
 ̂ Mayor Ben Campbell ot 
Houston has decided to be a 
candidate tor reele':tioD. He 
has had a stormy term ot 
office, and he has braved the 
storms on many issues. “Un
easy lies the head that wears 
the crown.*'

have $10.080.”
“Made payable to your 

witef" asked Cummings.
“Yes *. said Weisner. 
“Well,” asked Cummings, 

“what kind ot an excuse do 
you pull off to your wite tor 
living?’’

TheI many athletes in this country j 
I as the union suit and clothing

Home Press is the 
of a new paper just.

would lead

woven 
chaste 
day it 

lead or

The completion ot Christ-, 
mas pieparatioos are close at 
hand, the busiest time being 
these next three days when 
every rushing detail must be

The noted Harry K. Thaw, 
ot New York, lost his last case 
in the higher court. He was 
caught in New Hampshire 
when he had escaped trom 
the Lunatic As>lum in New 
York, and again from his cap
ture in Canada, and in a trial 
in a lower court, his.extradi
tion to New York was refused. 
This decision was reversed and 
he is to be extradited. The 
case has been fought by him 
at great expense tor about ten

advertisements 
you to imagine.

It a shirt be spun, 
and sewed by a pure, 
maiden on Christmas 
will be proof against 
steel.

Some people made their 
money go a long way, while 
others experience consider
able difficulty in letting it go 
at all.

thought ot and carried out to 
lultill the loving thoughts tor*^****' 
home and friends. In thei
mean time social affairs are! If you will go to the

Walter .Johnson leaves a 
big gap in the Senators’ roster 
ot twirlers. • Joe Boehling is 
expected to show like a whirl 
wind the coming veason, and 
the “Old Fox” liHd visions be 
fore the Federáis got in thei- 
work.

postponed, and ab.sent ones, roads between
cross- 

eleven and

makes me teach myself how

When a woman marries 
she has to break a man in, 
but that is better than h.-tv 
ng him hrrak iMi;.

jare . arriving daily to com- twelve on Christmas night 
, píete t h e  h o m e  circle,'you will hear what most con- 
land friends a r e  coming cerns you in the corning year.
I to enlarge that circle and * ... • ■
wheu the season is well upon ', It is unfortunate to carry 
us th> rs will be a burst ot anything forth trom the house 
gaities to entertain these on Christmas morning until 
V si tors, inkeepiog with the socnothing has keen brought 

I bekutitui spirit ot thp senson. into rt.

Two men. father and son, 
and two mules, were drowned 
near Trinity this week. The 
men were driving the mules 
to a wagon on the way huaie, 
and understock to cross a creek 
in deep water.

started at Ixivelady in Hous
ton County, Texas. “Not a 
Political Organ, nor a would 
be Reformer” by’W. H. WU- 
son. It starts off in 6ne shape,^ 
and the Sentinel will X.

Anotber g o o d  teatui 
about a comted girl is that 
she doesn’t have to pul 
hips back into. jdMph' 
she has chased a street car.—1 
Cincinnati Enquirer. .

In a private letter to Wade 
Walters trom Wm. Keely ot 
Pire Bluff*, Ark.hereports that 
he IS glad to read the Sentinel, 
and to hear trom this place, 
his former home.

The Weekly Sentinel will 
not miss an issue tor the[hol- 
idays, but the Daily will not 
issue next Friday, Saturday or 
hunday.

Alton .Melton, the young 
man who was missing trom a 
hunting party on the Neches 
river in Anderson county, had 
not been tonnd.at last iwpoits. 
It wasand 91 yet a very. mys> 
terious event, ;

Try an acre ot tobacco, but 
do so under proper methods. 
This is a money crop. It gets 
there early.

^  man is seldom worth as 
moeb or m  U tte as * people 
think be bk

4.

0^

ti

ct

To help the unemployed is 
a big proposition in our big . 
land. There are millions in 
I t ,  millions ot needy, poor 
people who need employment 
to get means to supply the 
needs ot their destitute and 
needy families, who are suffer
ing tor food, fuel, shelter and 
clothing. They are here,' 
they are there, they are every
where. A Christmas gift or 
greeting is all well enough in 

way, but that way does 
not give relief.

I
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i ria C. A. Batchkiss 
(Mr.Hotcbkisi is a native ot 

this county and tor mnny 
years be has studied and 
practiced agriculture and 
horticulture.)

Conservation ot sol! is the 
secret ot success. S./ii is the 
foundation ot agriculture, the 
beginning ot all lite, and ot 
all wealth, but has been very 
little the subject ot serious 
study.
..Farming on soils which are 

wet cannot be very profit 
able because the plant foods 
must be annually supplied to 
the soil and cannot be com* 
pletely recovered in the crops.

Soils which are infertile be
cause they contain too little 
vejtetable inrtter may be im- 
proved by turning under, or 
by grazing oil some legumin* 
ous crop, such as cow peas, or

Screitk Day Talk.
Editor Sentinel:

Your editorial in which 
you set forth the change of 
the caleiKiar from the old 
style to the new and your 
query addressed to Seventh 
Day Adventist as to how they 
would answer has been 
brought to my notice by some 
Ot your readers who are ot 
that faith. In justice to truth 
which Chrbtians should es
pouse irrespective ot creed, we 
shall, with the consent ot the 
editor, submit some tacts that 
will shed light upon the ques
tion.

In the^tirst place* every ns- 
tion ot any consequence (lave 
the minor division ot time 
known as the weekly cycle ot 
seven days. These periods 
stand seperate and independ
ent ot the calendar year.

peanuts or any other forage governed by the day
which in urn is governed by 
the sun. (See Scoliger. De

crop pruducuig vegciul.ou.
It a soil is largely good a 

juditious rotation ot crops 
. property—ipanageo will not 

only maintain it in fertility, 
but inprove its productiveness.

Diversification and votation 
ot crops seems to be the only 
relict tor the taimer ot today. 
Farming requires business ap> 
plication and inteligence, to 

' be successful. Move your 
smoke home from Missouri, 
and your corn crib from Kan
sas; to do that you must grow 
corn, tor corn is th * staple 
crop ot this country. It means 
bread, meat, chickens, eggs, 
milk and butter. Grow more 
fruit and vegetables, keep 
your wife out ot the cotton 
patch that she mav can tne 
truit and vegetables tor win
ter use and attend the house
hold duties. Try it and see 
it it won't result in a healthier 
and happier taiuily, as well as 
increase the bank account.

Whst is diversification? 
Analyize it and see it you can 
comprehend the meaniog. It 
is food tor thought and covers 
a vast territory of undiscover
ed prosperity.

ySixty years ago the farmers 
6t this county rai>ed every 
thing to eat and their wives 
spun and wove thé cloth to 
wear. Corn cribs and smoke 
houses full. Today they buy 
everything but cotton. Why 
so? Science has invented, im- 

^proved and benefited business 
md professions ot every kind, 
|¥hy not the farmer? How 

any farmers ot today have 
e houses? Don't nerd 
. Buy meat in town, 

ow many have barns?
i*t need them. Buv teed 

town. How n ^ y  have a 
ciSobiit? S^n’t nerd a 
havn't any money, 

many have nothing but a 
ton patch and it mortgag- 

•
It the average farmer ex 

jpects.to prosper he must re
sort to m o r e  scient.be methods, 
diversification and rotation ot 
crops is the road to success. 
Keep out ot town and look up 
the south end ot a mule.

Goguet and Laplace Gen.. 
1:14-18). Asa seperate in
dependent division, the week 
would not therefore, be affect
ed by the chan^ of the calen
dar which occured in 1582 at

A Clf that Talb Seise.
The Texas girls have shown 

an unusual interest in poul
try in addition to |their can
ning and garden w^rk. This 
is only the first year ot the 
poultry work, but already 250 
young women have accom
plished actual results, and in 
not a single case did the girls 
tail to make a profit. The 
result has been that in many 
cases the whole Hock ot poul
try on a tarm has been turned 
over to the daughter. The 
marketable value ot infertile 
eggs has been emphasized, tor 
in the past great quantities ot 
eggs were sent to the market 
when they were beyond the 
point ot using.

One girl cleared last year 
$180 from her turkeys and 
$838 from her chickens. In 
addition, being an all round 
farmer, she has made a pro
fit from her garden and can
ning work. This young 
woman’s success has evidently 
made an impression on her 
father, tor during the past 
year he has reduced his cot
ton acreage onehalt and has 
put in vegetable products.

Rome. To illustrate, it was These are not tor home use 
found that the Julian year alone, tor he has installed a 
was too long by ten days so smalt home canner and the 
on the Htth day ot October whole family are going to 
they merely called it the tit-'help in canning the stuH tor
teenth. Now it this change I market.

1
should have happened on
Monday the¡ tollowing day 
must have been Tuesday.

It is further illnstrated by

Christ Chirch.
Carol Service—
The pupils ot Christ Church

Jiry List Caaaty Cairt.
Jury list for 1st week 

county court Jan. IHth 1015.
Hugh Weatherly, Linn 

Flat.
W. M. Cox, Nacogdoches.
T. J. Pack, Chireno.
L. J. Chism, Woden.
H. E. Buxton, Nacogdoches. 
E. K. Blackwell. Nacogdo

ches.
John Acrey, Cushing. |
Jim Bird well, Cushing.
W. H. Barr, Appleby. |
J. S. Allen, Nacogdoches, i
J. F. Hanna, Martinsvill. j
W. S. Beeson, Nacogdoches. 
W. S. Bowen, Caro.
Henry Crenshan, Trawick. 
W. P. Birdwel).
Jasper Donegan. Nat.
Jury list tor 2nd week 

county court Jan. 25th 101,5. 
Sam Crisp Jr., Chireno. 
Tom .1, Barrett. Nacogdo

ches.
J. B. Dale, Nacogdoches.
L. M. Brewer, Nacogdoches. 
Geo. Engldow. Nacogdoches 
H. W. Bowden. Nacogdo-' 

ches. i
Edgar Ennis, Switt. |
W. P. Council, Naedgdu-j 

jehes. j
E. N. .Seale, Melrose. i 
J. F. Bates, Douglass. j 
B. M. Davis, Chireno.
J. P. Coot. .Appleby. | 
H. D. Albritton, Cbireno. (
K. H Bearers, Nat.
A. E. Carter, Caro.
.1. (). .Applewhite. Sacul. |

Phone
FOR ANY AND ALL KINDS OF

Commercial
Printing

the.tact, that, the 
was adapted in Rome D>0 
years before it was adopted in 
England, but the two nations 
were agreed on the days ot 
the week. It is further proved 
by the tact that Russia never 
adopted the new' style, but 
reckons by the old, and yet 
she agrees with the othei 
nations on the reckoning ut 
the drys ot the week.

Very liuly yours,
R. Louis Routt.

new s t y l e  jSunnay school will enjoy a

H. V. Fall, ot Chireno, was 
in ^own last night. A'oung 
people want to call him 
"Uncle VaU", but that is not 
fair. He is not that old yet.
Ot course he was born before 
they knew’ their a. b. ceese, 
but that was not over a 
century ago. and he lives yet 
on the same homestead where 
he was born. He is truly a 
veteran in several ways. He 
was a Confederate soldier, and 
alter the war, back about the 
sixties, he was a justice ot the 
peaee and a county commis
sioner, also ex-oHicis Notary 
public, local politician and 
what not. He returned home 
this morning accompanied by 
hiM oldest brother, “Uncle 
Cal’ Fall, othei wise officially 
styled J. C. Fall, county 
treasurer, and his vounger. 
brothef, Randolph. There' 
are .^'eral other brothers ot j 
this notable pioneer family. | 
and a reunion may be in view ’ ^^*
tor Christmas. And they

Carol service Thursday night 
at 7 o’clock. The following 
carols will be sung constitut
ing the musical part ot the 
SCI vice:

Hark, the ^Herald Angels 
Sing.”

In the Field With Their 
Flocks Abiding.

In a Low’ly Manger. '
Holy .lesus. Child Divine.
Once in Royal David's 

City.
After the service presents 

will be distributed as a token 
ot (>od's gift ot His Son to 
the world.

The public istordially in
vited to this and the other 
Christmas services on Christ
mas Day at 7:80 a. m. and 
10:45 a. m. The carol and 
the Sundavlschool will make 
its oHering at services tor aged 
clergymen and widows and 
orphans ot deceased clergy
men. ” ___________

laptist Ckntk.
Sunday Sckou|, 9:43 each 

Sunday. Classes tor all who 
oome.

Preaching service, each 
Lord’s D«v, morning and 
evening.

Morning Service, at 11 
o'clock.

Evening Service, at 7 o'clock
We most cordially invite

W e have one of the best print
ing plants in East Texas and any 
orders given"us receive prompt 
and careful attention.

^ If inconvenient to call at our 
office our representative will 
call on you and submit prices, 
or give any other information 
that you may desire..

All mail orders promptly fil
led. Can ship by parcel post to 
any part of the county. A  trial 
order will show you.

Haltom^^Haltom
The Bazaar a Saccess.

The* ChnsUims spirt grows 
greater ns the season ap. 
pruHchcs nearer and every one
is tilled with rhe desire t o ________________________
remember every triend and! it costs more to teed the 
Tuesday at the C/atholic | ticks on milk cows than It 
Bazaar generous purchases does to kill them.

Publishers of [the Daily and Weekly Sentinel, 
Telephone No. . . . Nacogdoches, Texas

were made to help meet this 
desire.

There is practically no ex
pense to a bazaar, the maiiv 
beautitul hand made gifts be
ing contributed by lover’s ot 
the work and the good prices 
thev bring make a larg^suiii.

The Catholic ladies clearf-d

A girl generally goesj 
through a marriage ceremony 
as though she had been doing 
t all h;r lite

Every girl wants to marry 
rich. (iirls don’t believe in 
love as much as men suppose 
the> do.

Fred Maisel, who stole 74

tJUY^x-l4;idùÄV

all onr services.'
Subiects for sermons next

can justly boost ot a superior 
paventage. T heir father, Dr.

Morning
Witnesses.”

Evening.

Service, “True

‘‘.An Awakened
Even t h e  study o t John N. Fall, was state Conscience

senator and a man ot superior 
personality and ability.

physiognomy won't alwa>.s 
help us in sizing up a man 
who can be crooked with a 
perfectly straight iac*e. |

The Cubs will triin at*
Camps, beginning Larch 1. I 
Coming north they will plsy i
at Ssvsnosh, Hirmingbam, | Th^ greatest pleasure some 
Nashville, Chattanooga and people seem to have is to kliep 
Hamphu. ioihfr people rom haring any.

We are told that Eve was 
made from Adam's rib, but 
some ot us really have an idea 
Adam lost his backbone.

Mid-week Prayer meeting 
each Wednesday evening at 
7*>’clock.

The average woman either 
dresses to please her husband 
or to worry him.

Life is DO joke to the 
fellow who tries to ‘live by.his 
wits.

about iiiiietv Hve dullais >ts 'bases lust seiison, averagtd to 
terdav, which is a good sum. j steal every third time uc 

They express their thanks re u hed tirst. 
to the many helpers includ-; harmers would be surprised) 
ing the .Sentinel and totlay its; thev could krruw the valuei 
doors are wearing the (. hrist-j^p^ practical merits ot Sudan 
mas holly w’ealth contributed | ^  crop. It beats all 
by this appreciative body. others.

---------------- Selt-conceit is a good asset.
 ̂ A man can’t hope to beCol. Lee Rountree s r low-. .. I . • popular with his friends un-ers for the Living club is a ; .. . J . ,  less he IS popular with him-much more commendedable ^ 'sell*undertaking than to be con-

tinumilv nureing .  grouch, or Tlie rcMon .  mao hos to be 
knockiDg a Mighbor. la »'''•> » «°®’* 
obiluaiv notice - e  Irequently ">” •««« »  •>««>>* h* <•"‘««1 
notice that some esteemed cit- "»*''> " •» “ >>* *“  
izen was buried bsneath a ;
wilderness ot Howers. when! plunger is Bert
pethaps he never had a bud | Shank ot Cleveland, who has 
oftered him while living. We|bo««ht ‘22 solts and fillies, 
believe in reverence tor the «red by Peter tne Great, pay« 
dead, but greater considéra even thousand each.
tion tor our tdllowmen while! --------------- -
they still live will bring more i 
comfort to them and create j

IVÎ/:
For r .' .̂ on 1
AND / m-L / " f l  F f
Twf) r n 1 ■ t i* r-*
abst.rbin,; i; n  .'-t r y  "x it 1«
W ritten S o  Y en C a n  Vrtditr .fr ntf H

,We .'I . 1  nv.rth »
'Biirnir pr.inr : . i’ h • « ; o . .
jnewâtVi'Ier ‘I -li •.• ■ . ; ot .. r# i»,.
rpuUither tor frr- .j i . . r r-i. l .  j  c.<.
ga.SO A Y X A R J S e  A COWV
Popular Machanics Magazin#
f __ •  na. aHoM«an **•., CHICA CO

DR. M W. P’POOL
Practice limited to diseases ot fv 

Eye, Bar Nose and Throai 
and the Fitting ot Glasaes 

Blount Building, Nacogdoches
.9. M. amg Artbor A.8«a'a

KING & SEALE
LAWYERS 

Nacogdoches, Texas

/

\

\

greater happiness in the; 
w’orld.—Táylor Press.
||T h e  editor ot the Tay'or 
Press is a gentlemen and a 
scholar and a judge ot a good 
policy. From here on out 
it will be “Flowers tor tlie 
Living” as tar as we are con
cerned. We will play the; ----------------
game it we lose. Temple! ^  motor-driven mfichine,
Telegrarm________ operated by on« man, has

It you eat* a 'raw egd onibeen iurented to fiarvest sugar 
CbristmiM morning, tastitif .¡cane and deliver it *readv tor 
ynu c$n Gpfiy heavy weifbtB.ltfae

It was a happy care tree 
crowd ot students that were 
turned out ol the schools to- 

'day tor the holiday season, j 
V'arious room.s, with the; 
teachers in charge, closed,; 
with appropiate exercises, j 
Christmas trees, truit showers j 
and other amusements.

V E T E R IN A R IA N
Hospital at Swift's Bam. 

Horses taken tor treatment.
Offle Phone

491
Res. PLone

323

Tired!
Ar* r«« tir«a * rmm ¿ewm ? E
!• •v*r,ikiaZ TM é» «a e#e»tf Nal 
it h  aat Uni«an«. Ta« ara iU. Y«ar 
arMaa. aaaja a taal«. Yaar StaaiaaS, 
BMaata aa# Lirar aaa# aairria« 
NatkiaZ will Za ihia Sattar l# aa

electric
Bitters

a»a. ^

1 . .A J b t S J d M f Y H l U i
i - , .  #aaaa«Ma a>#M«aaaa&a«#a#
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helm WiB Stif Yotr Coi|k City Artenu Well.
When vou first citch a coiti Tnc oitv council contV tc*' d 

(utteo indicated by a sneeze \esterday with Mr. A ti. 
or coui(h), break up at oner t^ te r(;e tte , tor the borini; ot

HQ artesian well at the likibt

Bt Stra Von G«t Hhs 
Old IMiabl« Cough MedkiM

ImiuUoM olwoy« follow U» tioU of u«  ̂•ow. BnodrwU of ii^UUooa koooonM u d  
«on# »ino* Foi.rT'» H«u«t AMD Tab 1«^ontr

The idea that ‘‘It does not 
m atter” often leads to serious, * • ..
«HDpliotioDs The remedy | P'*"“  
which ioiohediatelv and easily
penetrates the liniofi ot the 
throat b  the kind demanded. 
Dr. Ktoii's New Discover^’ 
soothes the irritation, loosens 
the phlegm. Yoii teel better 
a t once. **lt seemed to reach 
the very spot of mv Coush” is 
one ot many honest testimon* 
ials. 5oc. at your DruKsbt^^

that
hard
more

spend

Money is not all 
counts. It times are 
remember you have 
lim e to he affable, and 
It that wav. “Smilf awhile 
lur while you smile another 
smiles and soon theres miles 
and miles ot sn.iles and life’s 
worth while because you 
smile.”

itYotir Cold is Oingerous Break
tjp —Wow.

A cold is readily catchinfif. 
A run-down system is sus- 

tibli toGirms. Y’ou owe it 
yourself and to others ot 
ur household to fight the 
rras at once. Dr. Bell’s 

Pine-Tar-Honey is fine tor 
colds and coughs. It loosens 
the Mucoo*?. stops the cough 
and soothe the Lungs. It’s 
guaran eed. Only ii.5c. at 
your Druggist. 1

The Commissioners Court 
.at Biaumont passed an order 
that hereatter all bids and 
all contracts shall be made 
and acted]upoD in open court, 
so that general publicity may 
be wide open, and graft pre* 
vented. Graft and leakage 
are not easy to suppress. They 
are universally present, and 
are general |maletactors.

tow'D, near the Banita creek 
The well isSto go down to the 
second sand stratum, which 
has already been thoroughly 
tested and proved, and which 
yields the very finest quality 
ot soft pure drinking water.at 
a depth ot 800 to 500 feet. 

The price to be paid is 
1000 00. Halt ot this is 

paid by the city in some 
machinery and tanks th it tire 
left over, and arc useless to 
the citv. The other half, 
$5000.00, is to be made lip iiy 
public sub^crtpliuus to lie 
solicited by the contractor.

This seems to be a popular 
move, as its purposes are of 
the most imoortant characteCu

KtCMOtwOUlM/Mra MW> l* loOMBllMfTip
■S> AM eofdi.^  OOQgkS ÍBt mtrt JMI Of getmiM

NMty a ii  Tar Ceepaead
JtnJ mvoiJ tht nmmm lAmt totmJ ¡¡k* ff.
Here ere three eeey wen to tell th* let—The neme of “Poley’a ’*geaulne.

packege. Srd—The Beehive oothe yellow peckege. Yoarenaot get » enb- BtliatetodoforToa whet PoLBT*« Hobbt AMO Tab CoirrocirD will do —for ooQghe, colde, eroap, brooohlel end legripM oooghL throet eod long trouble. Boy It of your dnigglit eod be eefe.EVERY USER IS A FRIEND.
Sold by Swift Bros. & Smith

Cxpeneace «1 Nacifdiclici 
Pn^c i

\

Skin ihsease Cared 
V’our Druggist guarantees 

to return your money it 
Hunt’s Cure tails to cure skin 
diseosc,—Itch Eczema Tetter, 
Ringworm, and other forms 
ot skin trouble. Also fine 
tor piles, old sores. Costs 
nothing it it tails to cure. 
Give it a trial. w

SktrehtUen Nectiaf.
Notice is hereby given of a 

meeting of the shareholders ot 
the Commercial Guaranty 
Stute Bank to be field on the 
Second Tuesday in January 
1915 same being the 12th day 
p t January, said meeting tor 
the purpose ot electing direc
tors for the ensuing year and 
tor the transactiuii ot anv 
other busines» which may 
properly come tw-tore sild 
meeting. Eugene H. Blount, 
4tw3td V’ice-I*M Nidriit.

Keep it Handy ft» RheimetLsm.
No use to sriuirm and wince 

and try to wear out your 
Rheumatism. It will wear 
Tfou out instead. Apply some 
¿loan’s Liniment. Need not 
rub it in—lust let it penetrate 
all through the sfleeted parts, 
relieve the soreness and draw 
the pain. V’ou get ease at 
once and teel so much better 
you want to go right out and 
fell other sufferers about 
Sloan’.s. Get a bottle ot 
Sloan’s Liniment tor 2.5 cents 
ot any druggist and have it 
in the house — against Colds, 
Sore and Swollen Joints.Luni- 
bago. Sciatica and like ail
ments. Your money back 
it not satisfied, but it does 
give almost instant relief. Buy 
.t bottle today.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry V\il- 
soD have moved into the A. 
B. Rusche place, formerly 
occupied by H. C. Rich. 
Mr. VVilsoD has bought the 
place. He is making some 
improvements that will add 
to  the civic improvement ot 
that portion ot the city.

Captain Doughtie has ac
cepted the appointment made 
yesterday by the council, and 
he quatified at once and ap* 
pointed Pat Murphy deputy 
marshal. All thi.s seems to 
give general satisfaction.

Stops Pala Right Now.
Hunt’s Lightning Oil give 

almost instant relief in cases 
ot rheumatism, neuralgia, 
headache, etc., and acts as a 
healing oil on cuts and bruises. 
Every home should keep a 
bottle bandy. Get it at any 
reputable drug store in 25c 
and 50c bottles. w

Mrs. Ara?“ Winship of 
Baraboo. Wis.. h3 years old 
has quit college. She be
lieves she can learn taster by 
traveling and visiting schools. 
She has deen at college for 
the past three years, and is 
probably the oldest student 
in the world.

We are fortunate indeed to 
be able to profit by the exper
ience of our neighbors. The 
public utterance ot Nacogdo- 
cties residents on the follow
ing sul ject will interest and 
benefit many ot our readers. 
Read this statement. No 
l>etter proof can be had.

Mrs. H. M. Reid, 412 S. 
North S t., Nacogdoches, says: 
“1 suffered from severe pains 
in the small ot my back. At 
times 1 was unable to sleep. 
I got no relief until 1 used 
Doan’s Kidner’ Pills procured 
at Swift Bros. 6t Smith’s Drug 
Store. They made a perma
nent cure.’

Price 50e. at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask tor a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills— the same that Mrs. 
Reid h a d .  Foster- 
Mil nurn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Sires Ym flnty.
By doing the Ww/K vvr->i 

cleansing your system ot ac
cumulated impurities, toning 
up your liver to perform its 
natural functions and gener
ally improving your physical 
condition, tirigsby’s Liv-Ver- 
Lhx saves you much time and 
money. It also saves you all 
theuncomtortable aftereffects 
that result trom the taking ot 
calomel. No griping, no 
cramps, no weakness or head
aches.

Grigsby's Liv V’er-Lax is o i 
sale by Stripling, Haselwood 
& Co. under an absolute 
money refund guarantee at 
50c and $1.00 a' bottle. Each 
bottle is protected by the like
ness ot L. K. Grigsby. (>et 
the genuine.

I Lite is a menu m which 
so lie people never get beyond
the soup.

S t Louis. Mo., Dec. 14.— 
Ten homeless and friendless 
women, trom 07 to 94 years 
ot age, who had paid sums of 
$200 to $400 to obtain a 
home tor the rest ot their 
lives, have learned that “The 
Sunshine Home tor the .Aged” 
is bankrupt. Many ot them 
are facing the poor house.

The tVIagic Wishiof̂  Stick. 
“The Magic Washing Stick 

IS just fine. Icdid just what 
you said it would do and the

Deep-seated coughs that re 
sist ordinary remedies require 
both external and internal 
treatment 11 vou buy a dol
lar bottle ot Ballard’s Hore-

clothes were so nice and wrhite hound Syrup you get the tw’o

A  Test ior U v a  CompUint Kcntally 
r ^  B iJ i m w  -  ffcnlaUT 8A

The Liver, sluggish and in- 
sictivc. .first shows itself in a 

-Tuental state— unhappy and 
<Titical, Never is there joy 
in living, as when the Stom
ach and Liver arc doing their 
work. Keep your Liver active 
and healthy by using Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills; they 
.«nipty the Bowels freely, tone 
. u p  your Stomacli. cure your 
Constipation and purify the 
Blood. 25c. »t Druggist 
Bucklen’s Amic» Salve excel
len t for Piles. T

with all that hard rubbing 
left off.” wTites Mrs. Sarah 
Gcxidale, Preston, Texas. The 
Magic Stick is not a soap nor 
a washing powder. Sold by 
druggists, three 10c sticks for 
25c, or by mail trom A. B. 
Richards Medicine Co?, Sher
man, Tex.

The bark of the Australian 
mangrove tree, ot which there 
is a limitless supply, has been 
found valuable tor tanning 
leather.

A littlc^cash goes a long 
at^Millers. 8tw

•Ihc. Jbflc Washioi $tick,.. 
“The Magic Washing Stick 

is the finest thing in the world. 
Cleans the clothes without 
rubbing—makes the whitest 
clothes I ever saw, i cannot 
do without it anymore. All 
you say is true, it does all you 
say it will. 1 would give it tor 
nothing I have ever used, 
Hope every lady will try it,’ 
writes Mrs. W. F. Gammill, 
Ashdown, Ark., This peculiar 
article is sold by druggists, 
three 10c sticks for 25c or by 
mail from A. B. Richards 
Medicine Co., Sherman, Tex
as. ^

remedies \ou need tor the 
price ot one. There is a Her
rick’s Red Pepper Porous 
Plaster tor the chest, free with 
each bottle. Sold by all deal
ers. tts

W. L. Buroaman and two 
sons ot Etoile were in town 
last night. They came up in 
a wagon, and the rough 
weather caught thenL Mr. 
Burnamsn has lived on the 
same home place for more 
than twenty years. The 
rail road runs now right close 
to his house, but it doesu’t run 
bifn. He went there to stay 
and he staid.

Happiness is but another 
name tor perfect health. Use 
Prickly Ash Bitters and be 
happy. It keeps the vital 
organs healthy and well reg
ulated. Stripling, Haselwood 
ic Co , special Agent.

For Rent—Tract of land 
containing Ci acres, 4 1-4 
miles west ot Nacogdoches, 
known as J. L. Pettyjohn 
place. See Vincent David
son. \ 6td 8tw

Why are fnesti Called fathen?
Fattier is a title ot respect 

and love which we give to the 
Catholic priest because he is 
the spiritual father ot the 
taithtul committed to his 
care. He considers all the 
souls conti led to his care hs 
his children in God, ad
ministers to them the Sacra
ments. by which they are 
born again in baptism, re
conciled to an offened Father 
i n Heaven i n penance, 
nourished with the Bread ct 
Lite in Holy Communion, 
and fortified for their last 
journey in extreme unction. 
He pleads their cause at the 
altar every day, and recites 
the official prayers ot the 
Church tor their welfare. 
He has no other family, no 
other children, in order to be 
tree to spend his life tor his 
spiritual children. Thus be 
acts as a father—gives spirit
ual birth and spiritu al food 
to his children, and educates 
them by his sermons and in
structions. VVe need these 
fathers in (iod even utore 
than our natural parents. 
When death takes away our 
natural father we learn how’ 
to provide tor ourselves. But 
it we were deprived ot our 
priests we would be orphans 
indeed.—Southern Messenger 
(San Antonio.)
1̂ Deccember 25,1914. Thats 
Christmas. One week from 
that will be Jan. 1. 4915. 
That will be New Year’s. Ten 
days after our present Christ
mas will be “Old Christmas,” 
and ten days after Jan. 1, will 
be the first ot January by the 
Julian Calenda, “old style.” 
Some nations still use that 
date. If George Washington 
was born Feb. 17, “old style,” 
t:ow old would be be it living 
now. It the Savior was bom 
Jan. 1 ”old style” a similar 
question may be raised, and 
also a harder question arises, 
as to which day is Sunday. 
The Spanish language cills 
Saturday Sabbath, (Sabada).

Citltwi.
The State ot Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Con
stable ot Nàcogdochescoun- 

JJty— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

to summon J . A. Simmons 
by making publication ot this 
Citation once in each week 
tor tour successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published 
in your county, to appear at 
the next regular erm ot the 
County Court ot Nacogdoches 
county, to be holden at the 
courthouse thereot, in Nac
ogdoches, on the 8rd Monday 
in January A. D. 1915, the 
same being the 18th day ot 
January A. D. 1915, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the — 
day of October A. D. 1914 in 
a suit, numbered on the dock
et ot said Court No. 1127, 
wherein Friedman.— Shelby 
Shoe Co , a corporation, is 
plaintiff and J. A. Simmons 
is détendant, and said petition 
alleging that during the 
month ot July 1914 it solò 
to defendant a certain bill ot 
shoes at the special instance 
and r->quest of defendant that 
under the terms ot said sale 
defendant promised to pay 
therefor or the sum of $820 85 
the agreed price tor said shoes 
that said amount is due and 
unpaid and detenpant has 
tailed and refused and still 
tails and refuses to pay same 
or any part thereot to plain
tiff's damages in sum ot $820. 
85.

Herein tail not.but have be
fore said’Court.at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon, 
showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and 
the Seal ot said Court, at 
office in Nacogdoches this the 
28th day of Nov. A. D. 1914.

W. T. Orton, Clerk. 
County Court, Nacogdoches

County.

Nttice.
The regular annual meet

ing ot the stockholders ot The 
Stone Fort National Bank ot 
Nacogdoches, Texas, will be 
held in the banking room ot 
said bank on the second Tues
day in January 1915, the 
same being the 12th day of 
said month; between the 
hours ot 10 o’clock a. m. and 
1 o’clock p. m. tor the pur
pose ot electing a boord ot 
directors tor the ensuing year 
and tor the transaction ot any 
and all such other business as 
may properly come before 
said meeting,

F. B. Sublett, Cashier.
December 8rd, 1914. w4t

After Saturday Dec. 12tb., 
1 will run my gin only on 
Saturdays. ‘
8tw W. J. Clevenger.

By the time a woman has 
learned every “wrinkle” in 
the love game she usually has 
too many in her face to play 
at it successfully.

autiM
The State ot Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Coii^ta-
ble ot Nacogdoches Coulpty
—Greeting: ^
V'ou are hereby command

ed to summon Ed Standard 
and J. T. Dickinson by makr., 
ing publication ot this Cita
tion once in each week tor 
tour.successive weeks previous ' 
to the return day hereof, to 
appear at the next regular 
term ot the County Court ot 
Nacogdoches County, to be 
holden at the Court House 
thereof,in Nacogdoches,on the ^ 
8rd Monday in January A. D.' 
1915, the same being the 18th 
dayot January A. D. 1915, 
then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court 
on the 1st day ot December 
A. D. 1914, in|a suit number
ed on the docket ot' said 
Court No. 1117, wherein S.M. 
King is Plaintiff and Ed 
Standaad and J. T. Dickinson 
are Defendants, and said pe
tition alleging that on the Cth 
day ot October, 1918, defend
ants executed a written con
tract to cultivate a certain 
farm, consisting ot about 182 
acres, in Nacogdoches County, 
Texas, on the Fenio I^ameriz _ 
grant, and to plant * at~ least'  
75 acres in cotton and the 
balance in ribbon cane and 
grain, ’ which defendants 
agreed to pay one fourth cot
ton and one third ot cane and 
grain; that defendants for
feited said contract and re
fused to comply with same; 
that the plaintiff was unable 
to have about 20 acres ot said 
land worked, ot the rental 
value of $10.00 per acre; that 
about .50 additional acres he 
was unable to have cultivated 
prop>erIv and lost one half ot 
said rental value, in the sum 
of $200.00; that defendants 
killed about fifteen head -of 
hogs belonging to plaintiff, 
average weight 100 pounds 
each, and made .same into 
meat, ot the value ot $75.00. 
Plaintiff sues tor all ot said 
damages, to-wit, the sum ot 
$475.00, which he alleges he 
was damaged by virtue ot the 
defendants' failure to comply 
with their contract, as afore
said.

Herein tail not, but have 
before .said court, at its afore
said next regular term, th’is 
writ with yonr return thereon, 
showing how you have exe
cuted the .same.

Given under my hand and 
the seal ot said Court, at office 
in Nacogdoches this the 1st 
day ot December A. 1). 1914.

\V. T. Orton. Cleric,
County Court. Nacogdoches 

County. Trxas

Ciw llito nuiid.
The hide market is open

ing with a good demand ai 
strong prices. Until farthe 
notice we will pay 18c 
pound tor green salted hi 
shipped to us by express, 
sure to write your name 
ly on tag inside ot sack ai 
one outside to avoid mistal 

A. Golentemek it O.
Tyler, Tei

A poor imitatkm ot wicke 
ness is usually better than 
real thing.

THE g r ea t  b l o o d  PURIFIER.
^  A WQoderfuI tooi« for both

men end women. Hee Loen menufectured for the 
peet 35 yeere. At ell Druggiete, f l  00.

F. V. U PPM A N  CO. Savaimah, Qa.

U pw *s This?
We offer Om  HoMred Doileri Reward formai 

MM'of Ceterrb tket oeoDOt be oured tqr HeiPe 
Oeterrli Cure.ff.J. Cb«M7  AOo.,1oledo,Ohlo. 

We, the eadaretffeed here known ff. /. Cboney
or thé lest U reerm, eed bellere hla pertootlf 

Me le eU tiueweee trmnemoUoem eed Oneo*nooereMe _
olm llieM elooem oM eM  o ^ s t f c w j e ^ h f  u a lh s .  Waldinff, ainnee A Mmrrla,

W hoteeeSbnialew,Toleile,0 
tUire Oelerre cere a  teeee BtereeUij eotiei 

llreotti epee the Mood em ' 
ho t r m r n .  Teetiwoeieie

I lABM IBhWrMU/j WOMCK
eed u o o e e  eeniM»# ei i 

eiesM t tree* T
hrtoe.Wo per ho«Ue, tBeM hf Dreorlais.

Take UeU*ere«Ui Paiajer.ooeottpeao

“Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”
“ From Waco,Texas, 
made by Tom Pad* 
gitt Co.—Forty-six 
years In business— 
they don’t hurt;your 
horse.”

Cottoi

HNNI

W
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COTTON Don’t »¡oil your cotton at preaent pricei. You 
can realize more money by shipping your cot
ton to ui where it will be properly stored and 
insured against loss by fire and you can hold 

4 money to pay off some of your obligations take
out B ll^ u d ln g  and draw on us for as niuen as you need not to exceed tlXi.OU

bales cotton and until this number isreached we extend to you a helping hand.
We make a customary charge of $I 00 bale commission which includes 

w^gniniT» olMSin^ Wiling chargeg andooe month's free siorago and insmanoe. 
After met month fifteen cents p»r month storage and insurance at current rates 
which is now ten eenis a b tie month. ^

Shipping tags furnished tn request. Ship now before your cotton damsges. 
Satisfactory sales and prompt reiuroH can be relied on.

W A L K E K  <a C O M P A N Y
Cotton Factors Oslveston, Texas

HNNES OF WOMEN WRFCKEn BY 
THE INVADERS

t t _

WM¿n D«KrTC i Better Fate.
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y\merican women are belter 
off than their European sis
ters in most respects. Our)during 
American girls, however, are'
,<;>&'higbly nervous organiza- 
tion and usually suffer from 
troubles peculiar to their 
sex.

When a girl becomes a 
woman, when a worn m be* 
com**5 a mo^hpr. wh»*n women 
pass through the changes ot 

are thé three per- 
when health and 

«.tredgth are most needed to 
withstand the pain and dis 
tress often caused by severe 
organic disturbances.^

At these critical times 
women are best fortified by 

 ̂ ;he use ot Dr. Pierce’s Favor- 
te Prescription, an old rem
edy ot proved worth that 

■ keeps the entire female sys* 
tern perfectly regulated and 
in excellent condition.

Mothers, if your daughters 
are weak, lack ambition, are 
troubled with headaches, las- 
situdymd are pale and sickly 
DrT^Picrce’s F'avorite Pre
scription is just what they 
need lo surely bring the bloom 
ot health to their checks and 
make them strong and healthy 

For all diseases peculiar to 
womau. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription is a powerful re
iterative. louring the last 
iO years it has banished from 
the lives ot tens ot thousands 
ot women the pain, worry, 
misery and distress caused by 
irregularities and diseases ot 
a feminine character.

It you are a sufferer,it youi 
daughter, mother, sister needs 
help get Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription in luiuid or tab 
let toriu at any medicine deal« 
ers today. Then address Dr.
Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel, Buffa 
lo, N. V’., and you will receive 
confidential ¡advice from a 
staff ot specialists that will 
not cost you a peony. Today 
is the day ; 136 page book on 
women’s diseases sent tree. 10

Ts tke Citizeu il the Dty «1 NactfAiches
1 have tendered my re

signation as marshal ot the 
city ot Nacogdoches, and in 
so doing, 1 take this method 
ot thanking my triends tor 
the loyal support accorded me 

my terms as such

T H E
M O D E R H
W E J t T H E R
P R O P H E T ,A
Recollect Ust tprinj when that 
lite frost struck your orchards 
and produce? You’d have then 
a mint lo^have had fair 
warnips.

A Rural Bell'Telephone 
will summon help when frosts 
threaten, besides being profi
table in countless ether ways. 
Our nearest Nanader will cheer- 

information or

officer.
1 legret that it became 

necessary tor me to take this 
step, but because ot the 
ridiculous salary, 1 could not 
afford to give the time and 
attention to the otficc that 
janie demands.

The people ot the city have 
shown their confidence in my 
ablility as an officer by twice 
electing me to this position.
and would willingly serve out BurgUri Arrested,
my term, were it not tor a i 1-^ Pickle and Geo. Bell,
tact that 1 am compelled to | the two|(white men who, it is 
do something else tor a livei* ¡burglarized A. C.
hood. I llobeitson’s store at Decoy
. Let me suggest that the last Sunday night, were ar-

fully furnish, 
write to.

T H f
Southwestern 
Tiligripb ind 
Telephone Co. 

omis. - TEItS Nf* tC

United Charities Statement. *

To Geo. H. Matthews Chair 
man Hih United Chairty 
Association.

Beg to Submit you herewith 
my Report as a Secretary 
Treasurer:
Statement ot receipts and

disbursements. United Char* 
ities Association,Nacogdoches, 
Texas, July 1st, 1014 to Dec*
ember 4th, 1 9 1 4 . ______

Receipts, deposits in Stone 
^ort¡Nationul Bank.
1914.
July *2,F'rom old occ’t . $28.00
.hjlv 1, Dep.................  10.50
July I, Dep.................  15.00
July 8, D ep.................  24.75
Aug <», Dep .......  . 15.80
Aug 12, Dep...... 10.70
Aug 14, Dep .   15.95
Aug 19. Dep....  3 75
Sep 5. Dep ....... .........  17.50
Sep 10, Dep .......   17.75
_Scp 15, Dep . ........  3 45
Sep 30. Dep......... <5.75
Oct 5, Dep 4 25
Oot 5, Dep .........  2 25
Oct 5. Dep ....... 12 75
Oct 0, Dep................  8 .50
Oct 30, Dep................  11.75
O a 0. Dep 11 25
Nov 17, D^p ........  40.25

:

S Saved GM’s Life
J  • “1 want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 
T  ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
g  Mrs. Sylvania Wuod.s, of Clifton Mills, Ky. g ”If cerfafnly has no equal for la grippe, tad colds, g liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught g saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
_ they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
— Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
2  more trouble. 1 sliall never be without ^

black-draught
J  In my home,” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzl- J  
^  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar S  
1̂  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
4^ reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
2  If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 

Draught It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves Its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.t

:

next city marshal i to be elect
ed in April 1915) be paid a

rested at Corrigan last night, 
and were taken to Livingston

salary ot $190 Ü0 per month,-where they are charged with 
by such a move upon the purl Polk county,
ot our city council, good men Sheriff Spradley had wired 
will otf’er tor the office and
the people will receive ^  copy ot the Weekly Sen- 

*the service they desire and are ' tinel ot December loth gave 
entitled to. ¡the clue to the guilty parties.

Thanking all those who .The burglars had a camp tire 
have favored me in the past ¡Sunday night near Mr. Rob- 
and with assurances ot great- ! ertson s store, and they left an 
«ul ,ppteci»tion. I beg to P " ' •>* P“ »» “  « “ P
main.

Yours respectfully,
W. E. Weaver.

VliAiAScitt U Citfer ft 0  ra» 
Washington, Dec. 17.— 

The United States is through 
talking! General Bliss, in 
command at Naco, Ariz., will 
shell the camp ot the two 
Blexican tactions who arc per
mitting bullets to cross into 
Arusona* Unless the fleaders 
of the warring tactions keep 
their bullets tor each other, 
they will be wiped oil the 
map.

Meanwhile, Chief of Staff

fire, and in the pockets was 
a copy ot the Sentinel with 
Frank l.«wis’ name addressed 

¡as a subscriber stamped on it. 
rricts At Hillers To Slit' W ith.that clue Sheriff Sprad* 

To save your little uanh you j ley traced the crime to these 
will have to spend tor X-mas. i young men, and the pants 

1 sack Purity flour worth j have been positively identified 
$150. $1.25. by Mr. Nite as worn by one

Two bottles Red Cross ¡ot the men on Sunday. These 
snuff 25c. men camped at Brewer's

Two lK)ttles Ciarrett suntf.j plainer furnace Saturday 
25c. night ^and give their names

20 pounds rice $1 00. und place ot residences.
Many other things tooj Sheriff Spradly will try and 

numerous to mention. Have* borrow these men from the 
just received a car of flour! Sheriff ot Polk county, and 
bought before the rise is why bring them heie, |huve them

$201.50
Vouchers returned, bills 

attached.
1914.
July 3 , ................  ....$ 2 50
July 8...........................  2.10
July 9.......   1.00
July I I . .....................  20.00
July 11,.................... *’,.25
July 14,....................... 2 20
July 18,......................  3.00
July 24........................ ,75
Aug 5,................. ......  31 05

1 75 
.75 

1.00 
5 95 

21.25 
1 00 

1000 
25 80 
9. :15 
5.00 
*1.70 
.5 00 
5 1.5 
3..50 
1 00 

19.15
2.«;o 
0 00

1 can make such prices.
Yours fur your trade. 

3w S. L. Miller.
lavlcoratlac to Um Pala aad Skkly
TS« Old Itaadard atrrMthaaiac (aale,caovea TAaraLiias cbiu romc. drivaa «m 
Matarla.e«rick«albebl««d.aadbuUdaualk«ara. 
tna. A Irac laaic. Far adatta aad chUdre*. Me

identified and bound over to 
the grand jury and return 
them back to the sberilt ot 
Polk county.

Aug 8.. ............ ........
Aug; 8.......................
.Aug 10. .................
Aug 12, .............  ..
Aug 12....................
Aug 17. .........
Aug 19,.................
Sep .5. ............
Sep H . ............
Sep 1.5.
Oct 5................
O.t 8.
Oct 13.......................
Oct 15.
Oct 19.
Nov 10.
Nov 11.
Nov 12.......................
Nov 20,.......................... 1.00
Nov 20,.........................  5.00
Nov 23...........................  1.00
Nov 23...........................  7.5U
Dec 4. To Balance......  2*i .‘10

Wiiter.
Joyous winter time is here. 
W’ith Its meriraent and cheer. 
Boys and girls with faces 

bright,
(Jather ’round the tire at 

nights
Jokbi and stories in glee they 

tell, ,
And w'th joy they shout and 

sing.
See them trodging through 

the snow,
Mever heeding winds that 

blow.
Wrapped in coats and caps so 

warm,
Mever tearing wind or storm. 
Jolly winter gray and bold. 
With vour breath icy.
Though your skies are often 

dear.
Vet you hold the Christmas 

cheer.
No time so sweet can be.
As our Saviors birth to me.

»,

C am  OM S a m , Ottar Äeroadns W aa't Ciaa. 
'At last Nacogdoches has I The iror.tc**«*, BO matter ot bo* t«aa MMdias_ , . , ' . i «rf cured bjr tb« wonderlal, old reliable Dr.Lutkin skinned to a tare-you- | l «ter o AbUm-pUc HeoUac OU. H relteee«

. ..  . , a  I FmiB aad Ucolaot tb ecomeUme. 2Sc.IOc.SlJawell. There ¡18 a fellow up 
here in business by the name 

ot *‘Hrissikopoulos.” We bad 
no idea the town would stand 
♦or anything like that.—Luf
kin News.

Yes, neighbor, that’s tunny, 
and it doesn't ¡tell halt. By 
the way, is that name Greek 
to you? It not you are stupid, 
tor it is pure Gr^ek.' hot in 
winter and cold in summer.
Nobody here tries to call it.
The word is derived from the

General Hugh Scott is 'Greek word metropolis, which
stood to be on the way to -‘ jin plain English, means Nac*'*̂

£. Alexander Powell tells 
the tragiefstory ot “The Tak
ing ot Antwerp’* in the Jan
uary Scribner. It is a story 
ot terror, ot the fight ot thou
sands of helpless non*oooibat 
ants, ot the effect ot the shells 
ot the giant German cannon, 
ot the neroic fighting ot the 
Belgian soldiers. It would be 
hard to find a more impres
sive picture ot the horrors ot 
war in all their aspects.

IV .

Paso so confer with General |
Villa betoic going to Naco. It| ---------- •—
is thought Scott will try to Dn Dec, 15. 1582, the Gre- 
prevail on Villa tu wiihclra«' gorian calendar for reckoning 
his troop« from Naco. days ot the year was adooted

-----------  in France. Ten days were
omittedto correct errors in the 
Julian ca'endar. England 
adopted it in 1752. How do 
the Seventh Day Adventists 
get at itT

iQ.Whaaavcr Vou Need a General Tonk Take Orove’a
The Old Standard Crtm’a TaMcleaa dull Tonic ia equaDjr valuable aa a Oencral Tonic bacanae k containa tbo MenknewB tonic pFopcitiee of QUININK andmON. It acta on tke Liver. Driwa 

ent Malaria, Sarkkea tke Weod and BnJMknptkaWMeSTStaa. »eenta.

The “(»ood fellows’* «re 
busy every where with the 
Christmas fund and it is go 
ing to be larger this year 
than ever before. America 
believes chairty begins at 
home and while she is being 
generous with the foreign 
funds the demand at home 
will be alleviated to a greater 
extent than ever beloie.

$201 50
Any one who may desire to 

see to whom the above mony 
was paid to can call on nie at 
the Stone Fort National Banki 

Rospeettully submitted, 
Frank Sublett, 

Seerttry I'reasuarer.

When in;need ot a

MONUMEN
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J. E. QOULD.

'-j's. I *.

V. E. niDDLEBPO O K  
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
Nat;ocdoctaea • • .  Texaa

Office in Blount Building

Ti B«re Oil WeUs. |
M l. Max ¡Waggoner, one 

ot a company ot protessional 
well borers, one ot whom' 
lives in California and another 
in Houston, Texas, has gone j 
out to Oil Springs, tu prepare] 
to bore oil wells tor the Hous | 
ton Oil (’o. who have 
oil lands there. The machin
ery ib arriving and is being, 
moved out at once. Work is, 
to beginsby Dec. 21, and bor
ing is to begin by Feb. 25.! 
’i'he wells are not to beot, 
the kind called deep wells. i 
Two wells a month are con* I 
tracted.

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST '

V.

Tba SaMaa Tkat Oaas Nat Atfact Tha NaadBccauM of it! toa,r aad laxativo rCcct. LAXA- -nVK aaOMO OrmiNR l* bettertlua ordiaarv Qaiaiae sad doe, aot caane aerTouaaev. a< r rlajiaB ia bead. KeaMmber tbe hill aame aad look lor tho aitaature of R. W. CXOVR 25c.
Cilflitt Dittpees With UfMr Ribnt

Austin, Texas, I>ec. 17.— 
Governor Colquitt disagrees 
with the niHÍority opinion ot 
the court ot criminal appeals 
in the Allison law cases, and 
today said it was most regret 
table because it will mean a 
continuation ot the prufiibi- 
tion agitation in Texas.

It we could read the secretI
hisdory ot our enemies we 
should find in each man's lite 
soirowand suflrring enough 
to disarm all host ility.— Loog- 
teilow. ,

'The Mt. Enterprise Herald 
ot tbe 10th contains an ac 
count ot the death ot Dr. W. 
J . Arnold, one ot tbe oldest 
♦MmI most esteemed citizens ot 
l^ersburg, Tenn. He ■ dicd‘ 
at Memphis, at the pmroe ot 
his daughter, Mrs.H. A4Klyce 
after a long iilness. H<^ was 
a cousin ot Dr. J. H. B a rh a ^  
ot this city, and hds visited 
here several times.

Joe. a atandard bred 
Jack, will make the sea- 
aon at my bam. FeeSio ou 

CHARLEY LY T E  
a registerod standard nred 
horse, will make the »ea- 
Bon at Swift’s Barn.

Fee $10.00 cash to Insure 
foal.

DR. T. P. HOLT.

*>&;. M O N E YLoana may be obtained for any put- ‘ on aoceptable Real Eelata Mbori- liberal piivitocea; ooneapendeaeo
A. C. AGENCY COMPANY 

768 Ga*,BIeetric Bid. 448 Fteiee DM.
Denver Goto. St Lonia, Ma

Get Our Prices On
61N AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest btock in East Texas.
.-\l.<o

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler Fronts, Orates, Stacks. Tanks 

on short notice
I

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
L U F K I N .  T E X A S

J j
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M A D E  IN  A M E R IC A
Thsxr ' a* been no riae ia  our prices nor any w eakeninf of 
our ai -ck becaasc of the F.urot>ean war . Tou«>y A m cnca 
prodiA. 'a  aa Ime jewelry and ai.vcrwarc aa ever canae from 

ianJ<t, whiie in m any der<artmenta A m erican m etboda 
and w orkm anship have achieved reeu'.ts impoaeibic abroad.
Tbia week wc have arrani^ed a special display of articleanade 
ia AaMrica. Many of th e a  are oíd fiienda, faiaous the world 
over and ofwfaich Americana may well be prend. W e 
onediaUy invite you to view thia axbibit. Not ooly ara the 
wnraa iá  themaehrea iaterestinc and beautiAil, but you erill be ^  
plaaaaatly anrpriaad at the woodarful procreas ef Aaaerican 
craftaiaaaahip
Svery aeaaori taarka a  oot> 
dbtc advanoa and aa we have 
''nst completed our hobday 
stock yen may view here the 
lateat and beat producti from 
many famous makers.

Wc invite vonr spcciul attention to our Parisian^Ivory 
Dseplay consist lUK-ot Various Odd Pieces and Complete 
Toilet Cases.

Our Enfrravinff is unexceHed in East Taxas. Ask to 
see the newest style ot Enslaved Ivory.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
“THE REXALL STORE’

V. FiKing of Cochran was 
here Saturday shopping.

Dr. H. A. Hardeman of 
Melrose is in .town.

W. F. Prue is At home from 
St. Louis foi' the holiday sea
son. .

. Alvin Bush ot Timpson was 
in the city Monday visiting 
relatives.

J. M. Wilson of Mt. Enter
prise was in the city Monday 
and Tuesday trading.

Mr. and Mrs. L, T. BUke
Brutas Sprudley came and little daughter Effîe Clair

bon>e last night t̂rom the Rice 
lostituU^ Houston

Geo. Pool one dtj.thegood

are visiting Mrs. Blake’s par
ents .Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Hall.

The Thursday Bridge Club
citizens ot Alazan was.trading had no meeting this week on
in the city Saturday.

Miss Willie Stadord ot 
Gallatin is visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Me- 
Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
J. Schmidt and Jno. Schmidt 
returned yesterday from Dal
las.

Mrs. James Keir, of Rusk, 
nee Miss Myrtie Perkins, is 
visting her sister, Mrs. Tom 
Summers.

Mrs. Elbert Summers and« •

children left today tor PaIcs* 
tine to visit Mrs. Summers’ 
mother.

Miss Alma Houston return
ed Saturday trom Kennel- 
worth Hall, Austin where she 
has been teaching.

Mrs. J . P. Sutpben and 
little son Charles have gone 
to Meridian, Tex.to visit Mrs. 
Sutphen’s son Vernon.

Miss Donna Butord ot 
Henderson is the guest ot her 
aunt Mrs. J . J. Hayter and 
cousin Mrs. G. A. Blount

Mia Etta Cottingham re
turned from Woodsboro Sun- 
day.wfaere she has been teach
ing this fall.

Unde Al Seale is just back 
today troni Groyeton where 
be has spent a month visiting
his son Oscar.

Tames Powler whoTbas been
A far tbaii'tutk^y tor Christmas.

at tending school in Louisiana, 
came in Thursday to spend 
the holidays with hometolks.

Mrs, George Fewel and lit
tle daughter and aunt Miss 
Hughes have gone to Gilmer 
and Pittsburg to visit rela
tives.

account ot the busy times oc
casioned by the near approach 
ot the holiday season.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Martin 
ot Lutkin are guests ot Mrs. 
Martin’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Hall. They will 
remain until alter Xmas.
m

M iss Esther Garrett, niece 
ot Mrs. W. F. Price, who has 
been attending High School 
here, lett tor her home in 
Logansport Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hen
derson ot New Gleans arrived 
Saturday to be the holiday 
guests ot Mr. Henderson’s 
mother. Mrs. E. G. Hender
son.

Messrs Clarence Smith 
trora Southwestern, George« 
town, and Ira Smith. Rice 
Institute, Houstou, came in 
*1 uesday to visit their parents 
Dr. and Mrs. W. 1. M. Smith.

Dock Watson, ot Crandall, 
Texas, long a resident ot Nac
ogdoches« was in town today 
on his way to Houston. He 
left bis family here to visit 
relatives. He is constable of 
his precinct ^

Joe Haslett •  worthy young 
farmer of Mahl. has the 
thanks of the editor for a 
liberal supply of good old 
b o ^  made sausage, better by

W. A. Bsweom, once a resi- 
dent of Trawick, but now 
living in Oklahoma, not far 
trom Wichita Falls, is back on 
a, visit He esme down to 
N aoogdoches to visit bis wife’s 
bru t her A. Y. Donegan, our 
popular poatmaster.

May he live lenger and al
ways be happier than any
body.

• •
Miss Estell Cavin returned 

to Shreveport last Sunday af
ter ^having been with Miss 
Mattie Sanders for several 
weeks as trained nurse 
during Miss Mattie's recent 
illness ot typhoid fever. Miss 
Mattie is improving rapidly
DOW.

Mrs. Edith Powers is mov
ing trom the Kaplan place on 
corner Mound and Main Sts. 
to one of the Will Rult bouses 
on Magnolia Street.

W. II Crouch le r last 
night tur H tew days visit to 
Sau Antonio.

Rev. £. S. P'Pool ot Hat
tiesburg, Miss, is visiting his 
brother. Dr. M. W. P’Pool.

Mrs. Wilton Ratcliff and 
tittle daughter returned trom 
Houston topay.

'Mrs. Jno. Rults went to 
Houston the first ot the week 
to spend the Christmas season 
with her parents.

Mrs. .1. 1*. Sutpheii ot Merk
el arrived via the T. At N. O. 
this atteauoou to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. A.W. Grimes.—Jackson
ville Progress.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Acker 
and baby ot Calvert are here 
to spend the holdays with 
Mrs. Acker’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Blount.

Miss Hulda Wild, one ot 
the teachers ot the High 
School will leave tonight for 
Austin to spend Christmas 
with the home folks.

Mrs. Will Walker and lit
tle son ot Timpson are Christ
mas guests ot Mrs. Walker's 
parents, Mr. and Mis. .1. O. 
Ray.

Mrs. Jno. Wolsiefer ot 
Evansville, Ind. is visiting her 
son Jee Wolsiefer and family. 
She is on her way to Califor
nia where ^he visits for the 
winter.

Mrs. J. Thomas Hall lett 
at noon today tor Temple 
via Houston, w here she spends 
Christmas with her sister and 
tamily. Her son Martel, and 
nephew join her in Houston 
ann go to share the visit with 
her.

The Friday Bridge Club 
postponed the meeting tor
yesterday until Monday after
noon when Miss Leah Zeve 
will be hostess.

Miss Mary Hoya compli
mented Mrs. J. P. Sutphen 
with an informal dinner last 
evening prior to her leaving 
the city after several months 
visit with relatives and friends,

The C. C. club will have 
their annual dinner for the 
Club’s Husbands on Wednes* 
day evening Dec. 30tb at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Bolivar 
Williams.

Tkefire.

This a. m. about two o’clock 
the fire alarm was turned in 
from 47, which is North and 
Star streets, the bouse was on 
the North street comer owned 
by Bernard Pack and oc
cupied by J. B. Howze. A 
prompt response was given 
from the fire department and 
citexeus but the flames had 
gained such headway nothing 
could be done. Nothing was 
saved except some ol the 
clothing ot the family« who 
were at the station with 
baggage due to leave lor 
Mississippi.

A small insurance policy 
was held to cover a partial 
loss on the building.

\MrCmtkt 1914 SftM.
Coach Huff or and his toot 

ball boys held their second 
annual meeting F'riday after
noon at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Stegal, for the 
purpose ot electing the captam 
tor 1915. Big Asa Moore be
ing elected captain to fill the 
place of the retiring, captain 
Duncan, who the boys regret 
loosing very much.

The boys enjoyed a most 
delicious tour course dinner 
during which time there 
were toasts trom several ot 
the boys. After which Coach 
Huff or made a talk wfiich 
made the boys, that are going 
out this season, teel like 
coming back and taking, 
recess, recreating Athletics, 
and shower baths tor the 
required subjects.

The boys were talking over 
the “gridiron” days and 
laughing over the jokes and 
“bone heads’’ that were pull
ed off on the many trips, 
when they were aroused, by 
the merry laughs ot a jolly 
“bunch” ot “Fair Domsels” 
alter which they amused 
themselves playing games.

'I’hev reported a nice “Kick 
oft and each by “fouling” 
himselt a * Queen” made the 
last and most pleasant “run” 
ot the season.

One ot the Eleven.

There are a number ot 
widows and orphans reported 
to the Good Fellows, who are 
in sad need ot food and cloth
ing. Some ot these needy 
are awav out in the country 
where they are not in reach 
ot neighbors who can help 
them. All kinds ot food and 
chothes are needed. Dona
tions are pouring in liberally, 
but uone too much. The 
distribution and other labors 
of the committees are well 
organized. The Boy Scouts 
are in the saddle and their 
leaders a r e  a l e r t  a n d  
competent. “Help somebody 
today.”

flamift Lmmi fanti
Dec. 16, Will H. Pittman 

and Miss Affie Mae Paine.
Dec. 18. L. G. Tindall and 

Miss Willa Sperogeon.
Dec. 18, A. R. Painter and 

Min Cassie Pkrriah.;
Ddc. 19, Walker Stokes 

and Min Daisie Owens.
Dec. 19, Arthur Pitts and 

Mitt C’lemmie Rice.
t)ec. 19, Grady Mullins and 

Miss Noia Long.
Dec. 19, Jesse Rambin and 

Miss Belle Hancock.
Dec. 21, L. £. Winder and 

Miss Ada Holland.
Dec. 21, Oscar E. Martin, 

and Miss Emily Brock.
Dec. 21, Mansfield Owens 

and Miss A. M. Vansickle.
Dec. 21. E. Amola and 

Mrs. Susan Micheli.
Dec. 21, D. C. Patterson 

and Miss Roxie Stripling.
D.ÌC. 22, Tommy Channel* 

land and Miss Minnie Owen.
- Dec. 22, Isaiah Jackson and 
Miss Nan Beall.

PE-RU-NA

A rtriik  Tiptr Here.

Christ Church parish has 
begui the publication ol a 
parish paper, the first issue ot 
which will appear this week. 
This is considered gby, the 
Rector as forward step in sup
plying the members' ot the 
church with not only local 
news but ot much solid teach
ing which every one should 
know tor hU soul’s health. 
The Sentinel extends a 
fraternal welcome.

it. '

F«nma is not a ntw  aad 
untried wnudy our IQMmI-« 
(•thers «sod k.

Fifty years ago k  WM 08 
sal^ nearly ovaty 
ia the country oat 
It is reconiaaa aa a 
bold roaMdy ia  thoiiaaada of 
hooMt ior cooflHL colda, 

catarrh and thaae 
trooblaa afU ag  I ra n  ttch  
diotnihaacaa.

TODAY IT  t i  JU »T  A f 
EPPBCTIVB. JU8T A •  
RELIABLE AS EVER AND 
NOTHING BETTER HAS 
BEEN DEVISED AS A 
READY-MADE M I D I .  
CINE. wk0 «• l.taata---  — t Tak-Mcdctae «»lU aaS ■■•rua '
!*«■ ■ OMlrabl* n » i  e r  sm- 
CATAaaHAL t'ONUrrtONS.

\

L A X A T I V E - T O N I C

T

CkriftRM Grtetuf.
A merry Christmas and 

Happy New Year to every one. 
1 wish to thank every one ot 
my customers tor their patron
age during 1914 and ask them 
tor a continuance ot their 
patronage during 1915.

Simon Mintz.

Tom Floyd has been sick 
with typhoid tever more than 
a month. This morning, tor 
the first time, be shows signs 
ot a turn tor the better, but 
he is extremely feeble and 
nervous, and might easilv be 
agitated by *any disturbance, 
or excitement, such as the dis
charge ot a Christmas gun. 
He is at the home ot his fath
er, John Floyd, on North 
Street, and Mr. Floyd requests 
that no shooting bs r̂ one 
around or near his home tor 
these reasons. Joy riders and 
whoopers are often uninten
tional offenders in such in
stances. Every body ought 
to be careful, all the time, 
everywhere.

Ifatict.
Until first of January I will 

collect City Tax at City Bak
ery. R. W. Murpbey, 
2tdltw City Tax Collector.

You do not necesnrily 
have to be so wise, il you will 
just be real pleasant« but you 
almost have to> be wise to be 
pleasant.

Carl Zimmerman, the man
ual training teacher tor the 
Nacogdoches High School will 
leave tonight tor Sherman, 
his home, to spend the Christ 
mas vacation. He is to be 
married to a Sherman young 
lady while away wnd will re
turn with his bride, 'after the 
holidays to make this their 
home during the spring term 
ot school.

Tknb sb4 Tknb.
The members of the Altar 

Society of The Sacred Heart 
Church wbh to thank the 
’Sentinel” for their many 

kindnesses to us. and especial
ly do we appreciate the favors 
of the past several days in 
making announcements tor 
our basaar.

The seasons greetings to 
each and every one ot the 
Sentinel “force,” and sincere 
wishes tor a Merry* Merry 
Christmas to all.

The Saturday bridge club 
meeting met with Miss Win
nie Thomas on last Saturday 
was a most delightful one. 
Several triends outside the 
club members shared the 
pleasure. Miss Virdian Bar
ham won the handkerchief 
for highest honors and pre
sented it to the visitor with 
highest score who was Min 
Vera Middlebrook. A lovely 
two coum luncheon of oysters 
with sandwiebes and relishes, 
and eoffe  ̂with^i^t cake was

C itid M ..

The State ot Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Con 

stable oi Nacogdoches coub* 
ty— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

to.summonGeorge Rogers col. 
by making publication ot this 
Citation once in each week 
tor tour successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper 
in your county, to 1  ^
the next regular term ot the 
Justice Court ot Precioct'S 
ot Nacogdoches county to be 
holden at the courthouse in 
Melrose on Friday,the 22 day 
ot January, 1915, then and 
there to answer a petition tiled 
in said court on the 14 day ot 
Decriuber. A. U. 1914, in a 
suit numbered on the docket 
of said court No. 5.*) wherein 

I Fuller, llauua A Co. is l*lain- 
j tills and George Rogers is de- 
tendant and said petition al
leging that during the spring 
ot 1914 they sold to thê > • 

idant George Rogers a 
ot merrhandise to the'*amount 
ot $156.40, that said amotnt 
is due and past due and un
paid and deiendant has tailed 
and refused and still tails and 
retusesto pay same or any 
part thereof to plaintiffs de
mands in sum ot $156.40.

Hereiu tail uot.but have be
töre said Court.at its aforesaid 
next regular te Im, this writ 
with >our return thereon, 
showing how you bave exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and 
the Seal ot said Court, at 
office in Melrose this the 22nd 
day ot December, A. D. 1914.

C. H. Walker.
Justice ot the Peace, Pre- 
I feinet 8. Nacogdoches Coun

ty, Texas.
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The officers have been in
terrupting some ot the viola
tors ot law around town. The 
prisons are doing buiinen. 
Some ot the charges and law 
brearkers are ot a clan to 
guen a t *.

served.

Sudan grass, for hay and 
for grazing will beat the 
whole bunch in East Texas.

Mrs. Leander Lyles, who 
lives three miles out on North 
street was in town shopping 
Saturday. She says that the 
automobiles spinning along 
by her home have killed 22 oi 
her beautiful white chickens 
from time to time, that the 
chickens are gentle pets, and 
they range out in the road, 
and do.not flee froiD the dan
ger.

If on Cbrtstmaa eve you 
make a little heap ot salt on 
the table, and it melts over 
night, you will die the next 
year; if, in the morning, it 
remains undiminbhed, you 
will live.

If you burn elder on Chriat- 
mas eve you will baverevealed 
to you all the witches and the 
sorcerers oi the neighborhood.

Mbs Enaye Vaught went
to Nacogdoches yesterday to 
attedd a meeting ot the dis
trict telephone manager. 
There were expected to be 
present at the meeting more 
than fifty managers, and they 
will doubtless*have a pleasant 
and interesting meeting in 
the Stone For City.—Garri
son News.

i r

Simon Zeve ot Dallas is 
y biting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. L, Zeve.

^
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